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Executive summary

T

he UK governm ent has said that it wants to
replace com petition betw een health care

specialties and procedures in the field o f non
em ergen cy care. The proportion o f acute hospital

providers in the National Health Service (NH S) with

services for w hich rival p roviders are actively in

co-operation, backed up in extrem e cases by

com petition is nonetheless probably small;

ultimate recourse to contestability. Contestability
relies, not on the existence o f a rival service
provider, but on the credibility o f the threat that
sub-standard perform ance w ill ultimately be

• the obstacles to m ore w idespread and effective
inter-hospital com petition in the NHS are many:
• som e lim ited econom ies o f scale, rein forced

punished by a new entrant appearing to take over

by the requ irem ents and guidelines o f the

from the under-achiever. Before such an extrem e is

m edical professions, w hich mean that the

reached, however, contestability im plies that, at the

m inimum efficient scale o f an acute hospital

very least, the efficiency and effectiveness o f health

with an A ccident and E m ergency (A8tE)

care providers is com pared with that o f their peers.

departm ent requ ires it to serve a population

This m onograph assesses the expected and
revealed scope for com petition in the provision o f
acute hospital services and the extent to which
contestability is likely to o ffe r anything m ore. The
main points that arise from this evaluation are:
• the use o f inter-hospital com petition as a
stimulus to im proved efficien cy and quality o f care,
and hence as a tool for advancing patients’
interests, was presented by the then Conservative
govern m en t as an im portant constituent o f its

o f hundreds, rath er than tens, o f thousands.
Acute hospital care rem ains a labourintensive process, how ever, so that econom ies
o f scale are unlikely to be large;
• probably m ore im portant than econom ies o f
scale are the econom ies o f scope that exist in
an A8tE-based acute hospital. Once the A8*E
services have been set up in accordance with
m edical professional guidelines, other elective
or m ore specialised services may be added at
the expense o f relatively low m arginal costs;

1989-1991 NHS reform s package;
• lim ited w illingness by patients to travel
• em pirical evidence from the USA during the
1980s suggested that aspects o f service quality had
been the dom inant field o f com petition betw een
health care providers, but that the grow th o f

beyond the n earest acute hospital; at least
w h ere the treatm ent or diagnosis involved is
for som ething n on-life-threatening and not
particularly specialised;

m anaged care at the end o f this period was leading
to som e price com petition too. Even after the 1989-

• the num erous w ays in w hich the D epartm ent

1991 reform s however, the structure o f the NHS

o f Health in England and its counterparts in

differs significantly from the US health care system.

Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales,

Consequently, it is uncertain how far the US

regulate and restrict the NIIS internal

experien ce would be relevan t in the UK context;

m arket. These include: controlling the supply
o f capital available to hospitals, lim iting the

• w hen view ed overall, studies attem pting to
d eterm ine the existence and im pact o f com petition
betw een acute hospitals in the post-1991 NHS
have proven indeterm inate. The existence o f some
localised m onopolies in the provision o f acute
hospital services is apparent. Indeed this is partly

num bers o f doctors trained, achieving near
uniform ity in the pay o f hospital professionals
nationally, requ irin g all providers to price at
avera ge cost including a six per cent real
return on capital, and preven tin g providers
from retain in g any surpluses earned;

a result o f deliberate planning o f the NHS in the
past, aim ed at achieving a netw ork o f ‘ district

• lack o f good, timely, reliable inform ation on

gen eral hospitals’ . How ever, there have also been

quality and cost upon which to base contracts

som e m anifestations o f com petition for individual

for health care services;
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• the absence o f direct rew ard s for the
m anagers and providers o f hospital services

• the most plausible form o f contestability appears
to be that w hich would subject a hospital’s

for com peting with others. T h ere is a sim ilar

m anagem ent and adm inistration, but not its front

lack o f direct rew ard s for their counterpart

line care sta ff or facilities, to the threat o f being

m anagers in the health authorities that

replaced by n ew entrants. Som ething like this has

com m ission most o f their services, for

happened with a small num ber o f non-acute NHS

prom oting that com petition;

Trusts, but only as a last resort follow in g a

• the extrem e public, and hence political,
unpopularity o f changing the p rovid er o f
acute hospital services if this w ill involve the
closure o f an existing hospital facility;
• as these constraints to com petition have becom e
increasingly apparent, so the concept o f
contestability has been given grea ter attention.
Com petition requ ires the existence o f m ore than
one hospital servin g a given population, w hich
m ay be seen as w asteful over-provision outside the
most densely-populated urban areas.
Contestability does not requ ire such o v e r
provision, m erely the possibility o f a n ew entrant
being ready to take over if the incum bent’s
perform an ce slips to unacceptably poor levels;

protracted period o f (ultim ately failed) negotiation
betw een the m anagem ent o f the Trust and the
main com m issioners o f care services from it. So
far, this has not happened to an acute hospital;
• reliance on contestability alone as a stimulus to
grea ter efficien cy and higher quality in the
provision o f acute hospital care, th erefore appears
inadvisable. G reater success tow ards achieving the
sam e ends sought from contestability m ight be
realised by concentrating on the creation and
dissem ination o f appropriate benchm ark
inform ation. An appeal to professional pride may,
in a profession-driven public service like the UK
NHS, ultim ately achieve m ore than an appeal to
com petitive instincts. Clinicians and m anagers w ill
be keen to establish and m aintain a reputation for

• contestability is subject to some, but not all, o f

their hospital as high quality and not w asteful.

the constraints that lim it com petition betw een

Dam age to such a reputation, once earned, could

hospitals. Contestability can occur even in the

be fatal to the careers o f all concerned;

presence o f econom ies o f scale and scope, and
despite the m edical train in g and practice
requirem ents o f the professions. Patients’
w illingness to travel for hospital care, and popular
opposition to hospital closures, constrain

• the threat o f lost business or replacem en t o f the
m anagem ent team could rem ain as the last resort
for use only in the most extrem e or intractable
circum stances;

contestability o f the kind w hich w ould requ ire the

• the reform s o f the NHS proposed by the current

location o f services to m ove physically from one

govern m en t in its D ecem ber 1997 W hite Papers

hospital site to another but would not prevent

explicitly recognise the need for benchm arking

contests to p rovide b etter and/or ch eaper services

and i f carried through successfully should provide

from the sam e site. H owever, contestability is

the foundations for grea ter use o f that tool for

w eakened, just as com petition is, by D epartm ent o f

im proved perform ance.

Health regulation o f hospitals’ output prices,
return on capital, input supply and input prices; by
the prim itiveness o f price and quality inform ation;
and by the extent to which p roviders and
purchasers o f care adopt satisficing, rather than
m axim ising, behaviour;
• contestability is not practical w h ere it would
requ ire a new entrant eith er to replicate an entire
acute hospital, or to replace its entire staff.
Individual specialties or procedures may m ore
plausibly be subject to the threat o f a new entrant,
although alm ost certainly only by a hospital which
is already providing such services to a differen t
population. But there is little evidence o f this
happening in the NHS to date;

C H A P T E R ONE

Introduction

he 1989-1991 Conservative reform s o f the

T

contestability to force im provem ents in standards’

N ational Health Service (NH S) introduced

(Smith, D ecem ber 1996). The division betw een

fundam ental changes in the organisation o f health

providers o f health care on the one hand and

care in the UK. At the sam e tim e they em phasised

com m issioners (fo rm erly ‘purchasers’) o f it on the

for the first tim e in the context o f the NHS the

other, which was introduced by the Conservatives

potential benefits to patients and taxpayers o f

as the core o f their 1989-1991 NHS reform s, is to

com petition betw een care providers. In D ecem ber

be retained.

1997, the publication o f the new Labour
govern m en t’s ow n NHS reform W hite Papers for
England and Scotland1 m arked the end o f this
prom otion o f com petition and its replacem ent
instead by exhortation to all parts o f the NHS to

T h e purpose o f this m onograph is to assess the
extent to w hich com petition betw een acute
hospitals was ever possible in the UK and to w hat
extent contestability has any grea ter applicability.

cooperate with one another to provide ‘integrated

Hospital services in gen eral account for around 54

c a re ’ .

per cent o f total NHS expenditure, com pared with

Lying behind the replacem en t o f com petition by
co-operation, however, rem ains the explicit threat
that health care com m issioners ‘as a last resort
w ill be able to change provider if, over time,
p erform an ce does not m eet the requ ired standard’
(Cm 3807, para. 3.13). Th at is, provision o f health
care services is to be contestable, a point which
was m ade even m ore explicitly by the then Labour
spokesperson on health shortly b efore the 1997
gen era l election: ‘w e envisage com m issioning
groups and health authorities using a system o f

around 33 per cent for all com m unity and prim ary
health services taken together (including the cost o f
dispensed m edicines) and 13 per cent for central
adm inistration and other centrally run services
(source: OHE, 1997, Table 2.16). Acute hospitals
account in turn for the large m ajority o f hospital
expenditure. O f the £22 billion spent on English
NHS Trusts in total in 1995/96, nearly two-thirds,
or £14 billion, was for acute hospital services.
Th e structure o f the NHS in 1997/98 and o f the
acute hospital services within it is the d irect result
o f the 1989-1991 Conservative reform s. The

1 For England Cm 3807, The new NHS: modern, dependable; and
for Scotland Cm 3811, Designed to care: renewing the National

January 1989 W hite P ap er Cm 555 ‘W orking for
Patients’ laid out the principles o f the then

Health Service in Scotland.

proposed reform o f the NHS. Th ese principles

2 District Health Authorities in England and Wales, Health Boards
in Scotland, Health and Social Services Boards in Northern
Ireland. For brevity, the term ‘ health authorities’ will be used
throughout this paper to apply to all o f these bodies.

w e re adopted essentially unchanged and given

3 The proportion o f GPs volunteering to hold practice budgets for
purchasing non-emergency health care services for their patients
has increased steadily since 1991. By April 1997, approximately
60 per cent o f the UK population was registered with a
fundholding practice.

1991, an organisational structure in which health

4 All NHS provision in the hospital and community health services
(i.e. excluding the ‘fam ily health services’ : GPs and community
pharmacists, dentists and opticians) is now by NHS Trusts, o f
which there are over 500 in the UK in total. Trusts are not just
acute hospitals. They may provide community and/or mental
health services or ambulance services.
5 Although NHS ‘contracts’ are not legally enforceable in the sense
that one party may not sue another in the courts for breach o f
such a contract, they do specify the health care services to be
provided and the revenue that these will attract to the provider
and are the yardstick against which purchasers start to assess the
perform ance o f their providers. Failure by a provider to m eet the
terms o f an NHS contract can lead to a loss o f business in just the
same w ay as would breach o f a legally enforceable contract.
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form by the NHS and Community Care A ct o f June
1990. This A ct established, with effect from 1 A pril
authorities (11A s )2 and fundholding general
m edical practitioners (G Ps)3 w e re responsible for
determ ining and paying for the health care
services to be provided to the populations they
serve. N11S provision o f health care was to be by
separately-m anaged entities: NHS Trusts,4 in
addition to the prim ary care services which had
since the creation o f the NHS been provided by
independent contractors - GPs, pharm acists,
dentists and opticians - w ork in g in the community.
The relationship betw een purchasers and
providers o f health care services is expressed in
the form o f on e-year ‘contracts’ .5 Th e private

sector could also com pete with the Trusts for
contracts to provide health care to NHS patients.
Th e proposals set out in the English NHS W hite
P aper o f D ecem ber 1997 w ill preserve the
purchaser/provider split established in 1991. GP
fundholding w ill be abolished from A p ril 1999 but
all GPs, w h eth er currently fundholding or not, are
to be involved in com m issioning health care
(com m issioning being the present govern m en t’s
p referred euphem ism for purchasing in the NHS).
The GPs, organised into geograp h ical groups
(a vera ge size 50 GPs), w ill eith er advise their local
HA w h o w ill then do the purchasing, or they will
hold and operate their ow n group purchasing
budgets. Annual contracts w ith NHS Trusts are to
be replaced by three-year, or longer, ‘service
agreem en ts’ .6
The essentials o f the NHS internal m arket structure
w ill therefore rem ain, at least in England: health
care purchasers/commissioners holding budgets on
b eh a lf o f large populations and negotiating with
separate providers (Trusts) on service volum e,
quality and price. Thus it rem ains, in addition to
the patients them selves, the HAs, GPs, NHS Trusts
and private hospitals w ho are the relevan t parties
in the discussion o f com petition and contestability
in the provision o f acute hospital services.
A gainst this background, Section 2 o f this paper
describes the rationale for the attem pt to stim ulate
com petition betw een acute hospitals that w as a
m ajor constituent o f the NHS reform s im plem ented
in 1991. Section 3 discusses how far the intended
objectives o f com petition have proved achievable.
Sections 4 to 7 assess the num erous b arriers to
inter-hospital com petition which exist in the NHS.
The concept o f contestability, as distinct from
com petition, is defined in Section 8 and its ability
to overcom e the problem s faced by com petition to
achieve efficien cy and quality benefits in the NHS
acute hospital sector is assessed in Section 9. The
final section sum m arises the conclusions that may
be draw n from this, suggests som e policy
im plications that result and com pares these with
the proposals in the D ecem ber 1997 W hite Papers.

6 The proposals in the Scottish W hite Paper imply m ore o f a
return to the pre-1991 position. For although Trusts will remain
separate from Health Boards, acute Trusts are to be merged so
that there exists only one per Board area, with the exception o f
Glasgow and Lothian (Edinburgh and surrounding area), and the
Trusts and Boards are to draw up a service strategy together. All
GPs in Scotland are to be formed into geographically-determined
'local health care cooperatives’ , which will in turn will join with
the local community and mental health services to form ‘ Primary
Care Trusts’ . The Scottish White Paper makes no mention o f
service agreem ents (contracts) nor o f Boards being able to switch
to a different provider if the existing Trust proves unsatisfactory.
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CHAPTER TWO

Why competition?

T

he prom otion o f com petition in all areas o f
econom ic activity was an overrid in g econom ic

policy aim o f successive C onservative governm ents

have to accept w ithin the overall service package
bought, som e services it w ould rath er not
purchase if it had the choice. The existing o f a

b etw een 1979 and 1997. In the public sector this

com peting hospital or hospitals would provide that

policy w as furthered by the privatisation o f the

elem ent o f choice;

nationalised industries and concurrent
restructuring o f the m arkets in which they

• te ch n ica l efficiency. The avoidance o f

operated; and by requ irem ents in the rem aining

unnecessary expenditure, i.e. o f wasteful

areas o f public sector activity for provision o f

inefficiency, would be m ade even m ore im perative

m any services as possible to be m arket tested.

than hitherto. It has becom e a truism when

Com pulsory com petitive ten derin g o f catering,

com parin g the NHS with other health services in

cleaning, laundry and other non-clinical support

the developed w orld , to observe how relatively

services had already been introduced into the NHS

inexpensive it is. In the UK, universal coverage o f

som e years b efore the 1991 creation o f the

the population is achieved at the cost o f just 6.9

internal m arket. T h e aim o f creatin g an NHS

per cent o f GDP being spent on health care (o f

internal m arket could th erefore be seen as trying

which the large m ajority is on the NHS) com pared

to bring to clinical services an elem ent o f the

with 9.6 p er cent in Germ any and 14.5 per cent in

com petition that alread y existed in the provision o f

the USA, for exam ple (1995 data, taken from OHE,

non-clinical support services within hospitals.

1997, Table 2.3). Cost control has been a m ajor

In health care, as in other sectors, com petition

T h e traditional w ays o f ach ievin g this have been

w as expected to stimulate:

fixed budgets for hospital and com m unity health

preoccupation in the NHS for most o f its existence.

services, and ‘g a tek eep ers’ (GPs and the m edical
•

a llo ca tiv e efficiency. That is, the mix o f health

care services actually provided would com e to

and nursing staffs o f hospital A&E departm ents)
w h o strictly control patient access to specialist (i.e.

reflect the m ix dem anded by purchasers on b eh a lf

expen sive) services. The NHS is undoubtedly low

o f the populations they served, taking into account

cost relative to other cou ntries’ health care

the costs o f providin g those services. T h e

systems, but not necessarily m ore efficient. Th e

previously non-com petitive hospital sector was

introduction o f com petition, if effective, provides

characterised as producing a balance o f services

the incentive to be m ore efficien t than your rival.

determ ined principally by w h at it w as convenient

For in that w ay a hospital m ight not only defend

for providers to supply (which m ight in turn be

its current activities but also expand them at the

characterised as the sam e as they had supplied

expense o f a less efficient provider, if it could

last year, plus or minus some m inor variations

dem onstrate this value for m oney advantage to the

stim ulated by the w ishes o f their doctors, or other

purchasers o f health care;

senior health care staff). This rebalan cin g o f
services w ould be expected to happen as a result

• high er quality. As described above, com petition

o f contract revenues being specifically linked by

betw een health care providers in the USA has

purchasers to individual services and individual

m anifested itself as much through attem pts to

m odes o f service delivery (e.g. day case as opposed

dem onstrate higher quality services as through

to inpatient treatm en t) so that the needs o f

low er prices for a given service package. A sim ilar

financial viability w ould dictate abandonm ent o f

em phasis on service quality im provem en t was

unwanted services/modes o f delivery and

expected to be encouraged by in ter-provider

investm ent in those that w ere w anted but as yet

com petition in the n ew NHS internal m arket

w e re under-supplied. A purchaser faced by a

created by the 1989-1991 reform s. Better quality

m onopolist hospital provider would be faced with

providers would win increased revenues at the

an ‘ all or nothing’ type o f decision and so might

expense o f their lo w e r quality com petitors. The
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relative stress to be placed on h igher quality

concept pursued bv successive British

services or low er priced services would be a

governm ents since the 1962 M inistry o f Health

m atter fo r the purchasers to decide and to

‘ Hospital Plan for England and W ales’ , (H arrison

com m unicate through their contract negotiations

and Prentice, 1996, provide a clear description o f

with providers.

this policy and its history). In 1996, the Audit

Th e desirability o f applying com petitive forces to
the provision o f health care as one m eans o f
pursuing these objectives attracted w ide, if
qualified, support am ong econom ists. For exam ple,
Culyer and Posnett (1990) stated “our gen eral
conclusion is that it is indeed possible to harness
com petitive forces in ord er to prom ote g re a te r

Commission identified 226 hospitals in England
and W ales as having a full, 24-hour Acciden t and
E m ergen cy (A8<E) service, the core o f a district
gen eral hospital. The populations covered by these
hospitals range w id ely in size from around
100,000 to 500,000 with an avera ge o f 230,000.
On the purchasing side o f the health care system,

hospital efficien cy’ but made this ‘conditional on

the NHS may be likened to a single large m anaged

the govern m en t creatin g an environm ent that

care organisation, albeit one with local

exploits com petitive processes w h e re v e r possible’

geograp h ical offices (the HAs and, until April

(page 12). W h eth er such an environm ent has been,

1999, the GP fundholders) w ho are able to exert

or could be, created in the UK is discussed in

som e autonom y at the m argins in d eterm in in g the

detail in Sections 3 to 7 below.
Much o f the em pirical literatu re assessing the
nature, extent and im pact o f com petition com es
from the USA. It has produced a w ide ran ge o f
findings. The existence o f com petition betw een
providers in the USA has not, in general, been
questioned. Instead the debate there has been
about the principal ways in which com petition has
m anifested itself. W h ere hospitals are reim bursed
on a fee-for-service basis, inter-hospital
com petition has frequ ently been characterised by
escalating attem pts to dem onstrate h igher quality
o f patient care rath er than lo w er prices. Some
authors have gone so fa r as to suggest that in the
US hospital m arket product quality had replaced
price as the main area o f com petition (see for
exam ple Brooks et al, 1997). This picture has
changed som ew hat in recent years how ever, as
m anaged care organisations purchasing health
care have exerted pressure for price reductions as
w ell as for quality im provem ents. In the USA in the
1980s and 1990s, increasing eviden ce has been
found o f active, price-based com petition (e.g.
Brooks et al, 1997).

services they buy on b eh a lf o f the populations they
serve. P roviders are rem unerated predom inantly
on w hat is effectively a capitation basis (so called
‘block contracts’ ) rath er than fee-for-service (or
‘cost per case’ ). Other than for em ergencies,
access to hospital and other specialist services can
only be via a gatek eep in g GP. Cost control is
pervasive. Quality control has been less w ell
developed but is evolving, including the use o f
audit m echanism s and by publication o f
p erform an ce measures. How ever, unlike the US
health care m arket, there is no significant
com petition fo r ‘cu stom ers’ betw een purchasers in
the NHS. HAs and com m issioning groups o f GPs
are and w ill be explicitly lim ited to servin g only
the population within their defined geograp h ical
boundaries. Although since 1991 people have in
principle had the opportunity to ‘shop-around’
betw een GP fundholders if they wished, there is no
evidence o f this happening to any significant
d egree. Thom as et al (1995) found from a survey
o f five HA areas that the a vera ge proportion o f
patients w ho changed their GP in a year for
reasons other than havin g m oved house w as just
1.6 per cent. T h e existing w orkloads o f most GPs,

Th e UK NHS has alw ays had, and continued to

with list sizes close to or above the a vera ge UK

have even a fter the 1989-1991 reform s, a very

figure o f 1,900 patients, may also deter m any GPs

d ifferen t structure from health care in the USA.

from actively seeking additional ‘custom ers’ . The

Hospital services in the UK have long been

a vera g e tim e per patient/GP consultation is already

planned and organised on a geograph ical basis

down to around eight minutes (W ilson 1991) in the

with the explicit govern m en t intention o f avoiding

face o f the current dem and pressures.

multiple; providers o f any given service in any one
area. M ultiple provision has been equated with

T he relevan ce o f US data on the scope for, and

w asteful duplication and unnecessary cost, rather

im pact of, com petition betw een health care

than with en gen d erin g an environm ent o f

providers to an assessm ent o f the UK situation is

com petition betw een providers o f health care. The

th erefore lim ited. N evertheless, the 1991 NIIS

‘district gen eral hospital’ as the single' p rovid er o f

reform s w e re intended by the govern m en t to

acute hospital services in any area was the

produce the favourable outcom es o f com petition

discernible in parts o f the US health care system
(increased responsiveness to consum ers’ w ishes
and im proved quality o f service) w h ile, it was
hoped, avoiding the unfavourable (much higher
costs). As the govern m en t put it in ‘W orking for
Patients’ (1989), hospitals w e re to be incentivised
‘to attract patients, so they w ill m ake sure that the
service they o ffe r is w hat their patients want. And
in turn they w ill stim ulate other NHS hospitals to
respond to w hat people w a n t locally.’
Both price and quality com petition w e re expected
by the then UK governm ent to result from the
creation o f separate providers and purchasers o f
health care in A pril 1991. Indeed, one o f the
explicit objectives o f creating that purchaser/
p rovider split w as to stimulate com petition betw een
health care providers. Competition w as not the only
objective, however. The overall aim o f the split was
to ensure the accountability o f providers to
purchasers and to clarify the assessment o f the
population’s health care needs by trying to divorce
it from the n arrow er interests o f hospitals’
clinicians and m anagers. This reassertion o f the
interests o f the population in general, and o f
patients in particular, over those o f health care
providers w as to be given force by the hoped-for
com petition betw een providers seeking to respond
ever m ore effectively and efficiently to the demands
made by purchasers, in the m anner o f com petitive
providers o f any other good or service.
Evaluation o f the existence and im pact, beneficial
or otherw ise, o f com petition in acute hospital
service provision is still goin g on. H ow ever, by late
1994, the NHS Executive w as already asserting, in
‘The O peration o f the NHS Internal M arket: Local
Freedom s, National Responsibilities’ , that:
‘ By en cou ragin g efficien cy and by givin g health
professionals and m anagers the freedom and
the incentives to respond to patients’ needs, the
NHS internal m arket has shown itself to be a
pow erfu l tool for putting patients’ interests
first.’
Notw ithstanding that assertion, evidence o f
w h eth er the hoped-for com petition and its
associated expected benefits have been achieved
rem ains scarce. Furtherm ore, there can be no
presum ption o f success because there exist
numerous constraints which severely lim it the
scope for com petition betw een acute hospitals.
These constraints derive both from the general
nature o f hospital services and from the specific
structure and rules o f operation o f the NHS.
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CHAPTER THREE

Does competition between
hospitals exist in the NHS?
eterm in in g the existence and im pact o f inter

national survey o f health authorities and m ore

hospital com petition is problem atic. Some

detailed analysis o f the contracting behaviour o f

D

studies have estim ated the potential for

22 health authorities and 33 m ajor acute units in

com petition in acute hospital services to exist by

the W est Midlands. T h ey defined a ‘ m ark et’ as

m easuring the concentration o f hospitals in any

equating to the area covered by a single health

area. Specifically they have used the Hirschm an-

authority. Th e size o f population covered by a

H erfm dahl Index o f m arket concentration (IIH I) in

health authority varied but at that tim e (1991/92)

a district. Th e IIH I m easure reflects both the

averaged around a qu arter o f a million. A ppleby et

num ber o f providers in a m arket area and the

al then calculated H ills for each o f the 36 gen eral

evenness o f distribution o f m arket share across

su rgery services (som e units have m ore than one

those providers. T h e sm aller the num ber o f

hospital site from which they provide gen eral

providers in the m arket and the m ore uneven their

su rgery) and concluded that tw o-thirds o f them

m arket share, the h igh er is the HHI value on a

(treatin g 62 per cent o f all NHS gen eral surgery

scale from zero to 10,000. T h e higher the HHI

patients in the W est M idlands) w e re in potentially

value the grea ter is the assumed d egree o f

com petitive m arkets because their HHIs w ere

m onopoly p ow er vested in the providers. In a

b elow 1,800 - the threshold above which the US

purely m onopolistic m arket the HHI w ould have

D epartm ent o f Justice would take there to be a

the value 10,000. As the m arket becom es less

potential m onopoly in existence. A p p leb y et al then

concentrated, i.e. the m ore p roviders there are

qualify their conclusion, how ever, by suggesting

and the m ore equal their m arket shares are, so

that they m ight be overestim atin g the am ount o f

the HHI approaches zero. US investigations o f

potential com petition because they have chosen an

m onopoly pow er com m only assume that an HHI

area as large as an H A district as their definition

value o f 1,800 or m ore indicates som e d egree o f

o f a m arket and because they did not differen tiate

m onopoly power, although no single threshold

betw een d ifferen t surgical treatm ents but just

value has been consistently applied in the case o f

looked at all gen eral su rgery as a hom ogeneous

hospitals. A ppen dix 1 sets out a full definition o f

service. If effective m arkets cover sm aller

the HHI.

geograph ical areas, because o f patients’

Th e test for the existence o f com petition has

on w h a tever grounds to see the closure o f a local

traditionally been w h eth er areas with grea ter

hospital service, then m ore hospitals w ould appear

num bers o f nearby alternative p roviders (lo w er

monopolistic. Also, for those ‘gen eral su rgery’

unwillingness to travel or residents’ unwillingness

HHI values) have lo w e r prices for health care. In

treatm ents which are not provided by all hospitals’

the USA, Melnick et al (1992, quoted in Brooks et

gen era l su rgery services, the d egree o f potential

al, 1997) found that hospitals in less concentrated,

com petition w ill be reduced. Furtherm ore, the

m ore com petitive, m arkets appeared to receive

reason for studying gen eral su rgery services in

lo w er prices. Brooks et al (1997) reached a sim ilar

particular was that the authors considered them

conclusion when analysing specifically the

m ore likely to be capable o f com petition than most

b argain in g behaviour betw een hospitals and

other acute hospital patient services. H ence the

insurers over the prices to be paid for

potential for com petition would probably be low er

appendectom ies: lo w er prices w ere paid in areas

for m ost other hospital-based m edical and surgical

w h ere the HHI was lower, i.e. w h ere com petition

services.

w as assumed to be greater.
Propper (1996) m easured the d eg ree o f potential
In the UK. A ppleby et al (1994) and Propper (1996)

com petition in gen era l surgery, orthopaedics, F N T

have pursued d ifferen t variants o f this sam e line o f

(ear, nose and throat su rgery) and gynaecology, by

enquiry. Appleby and colleagu es investigated the

the percen tage each hospital service had o f the

scope for com petition, via a com bination o f a

total activity in that specialty for the population
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lying within an estim ated 30-m inute travel time o f

delivering health services within the internal

the hospital. She found that in the eight (out o f 14)

m arket rem ains predom inantly a local a ffa ir’ .

English regions for which com plete data w ere

Ninety-two per cent o f expenditure on secondary

available, coverin g 118 non-specialist acute

care contracts (which includes acute hospital

hospitals, relatively fe w providers did not have

services) in Scotland in 1996/97 was on NHS

another provider located within 30 m inutes’ travel.

providers within the local health board area, a

Only 8.5 per cent o f the hospitals w ere free o f

proportion hardly changed since 1994/95 w hen it

com petition within 30 m inutes’ jou rn ey in all four

was 93 per cent. Furtherm ore, contracts with non-

surgical specialties. On a verage, a hospital would

NHS providers, who m ight have been expected to be

provide b etw een 30 per cent (orth opaedics) and 37

com peting keenly for NHS purchasers’ money,

p er cent (gyn aecology) o f the total hospital activity

rem ained on a very small scale at less than 1.5 per

in the specialty within its 30-m inute travel zone;

cent o f total contract expenditure.

although the range w as from a low o f just three
per cent, up to 100 p er cent. Thus the potential for
com petition, at least for these surgical specialties,
appears great. This is borne out by the Audit
Commission (1996a) w hich found that 83 per cent
o f English and Welsh hospitals with full A& E
departm ents (and hence also with a range o f
associated acute hospital services) w e re less than
15 m iles from the next n earest A8tE hospital.

Th e studies referred to in the previous paragraph
do not distinguish the behaviour o f acute hospitals
from that o f other types o f Trust. The NHS
E xecu tive’s T h ird N ational R eview o f Contracting
1994/95, looked at acute hospital contracts
separately and found that the 107 HAs in England
in the autumn o f 1994 held a total o f 392 main
contracts with 251 acute providers. Thus each
acute provider had an a verage o f only one and a

Th e dem onstration o f the potential for com petition

h a lf main contracts, which im plies that 50 per cent

naturally leads to the question w h eth er that

or m ore o f acute providers can only have had one

potential has been realised? A ppleby et al (1994)

such contract. ( ‘ M ain’ contracts w e re defined as

looked at w h eth er contracts had changed at all

those which, starting with the largest value

since the introduction o f the NI IS internal m arket

contract, cum ulatively accounted for 80 per cent o f

in A p ril 1991 and found that: ‘ evidence from our

an HA’s total spend on acute hospital services).

case study districts revealed that by and large

T h e re appears to be a general lack o f evidence

contractual changes in the first tw o years o f the

about the extent o f sw itching o f contracts by

reform s w e re sm all even though a high proportion
o f contracts w e re a ffected .’ T h ey did not report
w h eth er such changes as there had been had
involved any providers in losing contracts but the
im plication is that this w as a ra re event if it
happened at all. The absence o f contract shifting
could, o f course, indicate a high level o f purchaser
satisfaction rath er than a lack o f effective
com petition.
M ore recent analyses o f purchasing have found that
acute hospitals typically receive the large m ajority
o f their incom e from a single' source: their local HA.
Paton et al (1997) found from a survey o f English
and Welsh Trusts (non-acute as w ell as acute) and
11As conducted in 1995/96 that most Trusts have at
least 70-80 per cent o f their business funded locally,
i.e. by the local HA and, to a much sm aller extent,
by local fundholding GPs. They concluded that:
‘com petitive markets involving a range o f providers,
both local and non-local, are largely absent’ . A very
sim ilar picture is evident from the work o f the
Accounts Commission for Scotland (1997), which
review ed contracting in each year from 1994/95 to

purchasers as a ‘m a rk et’ response to
dissatisfaction with the mix, qualities or prices o f
services obtained from existing providers. As will
be discussed later, there are strong reasons why
HAs find it difficult to switch any but the smallest
contracts b etw een alternative p roviders without
threatening the financial viability o f all or a large*
part o f the le»sing hospital’s services. T h ere is ad
hoc and anecdotal evidence about fundholding
GPs’ readiness to sw itch contracts betw een
p roviders (e.g. G lennerster et al 1994 and Pre>pper
1996) but ne> authoritative; data appear te> have
been ceillecte'd e>n the extent o f this with clinical
services, as opposed te> diagnostic patim logy tests
or im aging. Indeed, the Audit Commissiem (1996)
in its, adm ittedly possibly unrepresentative,
sam ple o f fundholding prae tie es found that alm ost
no practices in the part o f the' country it studied
had m oved their ele'ctive surgical contracts from
one hospital to another, despite the1 presence o f
several alternative hospitals nearby and despite
treatm ent rneides and prices d ifferin g w id ely
b etw een those hospitals.

1996/97 in the 15 Scottish health boards. The

H ow ever, even if th ere we're; me>re inform ation

Accounts Commission concluded that ‘planning and

about the* frequency with whie h contracts have
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been m oved, this would not necessarily be

w h ere the num ber o f local com petitors fo r a

conclusive. Lack o f contract sw itching could

hospital service was higher.

indicate either that purchasers w e re failing to take
advantage o f the potential for com petition betw een
their providers, or that, on the contrary, the threat
o f losing contracts was being effective in
stim ulating incum bent providers to im prove their
perform an ce so as not to lose their existing
customers. In the latter case, com petition would be
not only active but also effective. A num ber o f
studies o f fundholding GPs have indeed found that
they have been able to achieve im provem ents in
service quality (such as m ore rapid return o f
diagnostic test results, reduced w aitin g times,
provision o f n ew services such as physiotherapy
and counselling) from their incum bent health care
providers and hence w ithout actually having to

Other w riters have expressed doubt as to w h eth er
com petition in the provision o f acute hospital
services is effective even if it is possible (see for
exam ple: Ferguson and Palmer, 1994, M aynard,
1994, Spurgeon et al, 1997). Th e reasons for this
scepticism vary but are draw n from am ong the
numerous and pow erfu l factors w hich appear to
place strict, and in m any cases probably
suffocating, limits on effective com petition. These
obstacles to com petition providing effective stimuli
for efficien t and high quality hospital perform an ce
responsive to the requirem ents o f purchasers, are
listed in Box 1. Th ey are described m ore fully in
the follow in g pages.

switch to n ew suppliers (see for exam ple the
chapter on GP fundholding in W est (1997) for a
good sum m ary o f this).
BOX 1 B arriers to com petition betw een
H aving established the potential for com petition
for som e surgical specialties, Prop p er (1996) tested
for its existence and possible im pact on hospital

NHS Acute Hospitals
• Economies o f scale

efficien cy by exam in in g the prices posted by NHS

• Economies o f scope

providers for extra-contractual referra ls (ECRs) in

• Medical training requirements: Caiman, Royal

those specialties - i.e. the prices charged for
unplanned referrals m ade by fundholding GPs and
(non-local) HAs w ho did not have prior agreed
contracts with the p rovid er for the service
concerned. ECRs gen erally account for a very
small percen tage o f a Tru st’s total incom e, around
one or tw o per cent, with the vast m ajority o f
revenue being earned under the term s o f
contracts. How ever, the prices paid under
contracts are not gen erally publicly available.

Colleges’ accreditation requirements
• Medical practice requirements: the N ew Deal for
junior doctors, Royal College guidelines
• Patients’ willingness to travel
• Department o f Health regulation o f hospitals’
output prices and return on capital
• Department o f Health control o f hospital inputs’ labour and capital - supply and prices
• Primitiveness o f contracting and o f service quality
and price information

Propper found that ECR prices posted for ENT and
gyn aecology w e re significantly lower, the grea ter
w as the num ber o f com petitors within 30 minutes
travel time o f a hospital. H ow ever this relationship

• Satisficing by providers and/or purchasers
• Public and political opposition to hospital service
relocation and hospital closure

w as not found for gen eral surgery or orthopaedics.
Furtherm ore, no conclusions can be draw n from a
study o f ECR prices about the relationship, if any,
betw een contract prices and the num ber o f
com petitors, as there is no necessary relationship
betw een contract prices and ECR prices. (See the
discussion b elow o f D epartm ent o f Health
regulation o f hospitals’ output prices).
A sim ilar analysis by Propper, W ilson and
Soderlund (1997) o f prices charged to GP
fundholders for eight elective surgical treatm ents
found that although the D epartm ent o f H ealth’s
regu latory rules appeared not to be observed,
prices did not appear to be reflectin g the extent o f
com petition locally. Prices w e re not clearly lo w er
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CHAPTER

FOUR

Economies o f scale

he policy conclusion that com petition is

T

the h igher price o f P2 which w ould have to be

desirable because it w ill lead to the greatest

charged to cover avera ge costs would result in less

allocative and technical efficien cy and to a level o f

o f the service b ein g consumed: nam ely Q2 rather

service quality w hich m atches the w ishes o f the

than Qe. Thus, w h ere there are econom ies o f scale

service users, depends on num erous restrictive

which are large relative to the size o f the m arket,

assumptions. A m on g these is the assumption that

com petition is inefficient, both technically

the scale o f activity at which the a vera ge cost per

(production costs are no lon ger at the low est

unit o f (service) output is m inim ised w ill be small

possible level) and allocatively (less o f the service

relative to the total volum e o f dem and for the

is consum ed than i f it had been available at a

service in the relevan t m arket if the service w e re

price equ allin g the low est possible a vera ge cost).

to be sold at a price equal to that m inimum
avera ge cost. I f it is met, this condition means that
the total dem and fo r the service may be satisfied
by a num ber o f com peting providers, each
supplying only a part o f the total m arket, without
this resulting in h igher costs than if a single

Th e question is, th erefore, w h eth er acute hospital
services are subject to significant econom ies o f
scale at levels o f activity correspon din g to the size
o f m arket typically faced by UK acute hospitals.
Th e evidence available is, unfortunately,
contradictory.

p rovid er supplied the w h ole m arket.
T h e size o f m arket which an acute hospital can
T h e presence o f econom ies o f scale to the extent
that the total dem and for the service could be m et
at low est cost by a single provid er (pricin g at
avera ge cost) would h ow ever im ply that
com petition w ould be w asteful. Figure 1 illustrates
this point. T h e m arket dem and for the service in
question is represen ted by the curve DD. The

serve is lim ited by the w illingness and ability o f
patients to travel to it. Both w illingness to travel,
for n on-em ergency ( ‘elective’) care, and ability to
travel w ithout detrim ent to health to receive
em ergen cy care, decline as distance from patient
to hospital increases. The rapidity and im pact o f
this decline are discussed later on in this paper. It

minim um a vera ge cost o f producing the service is
ACmin. If the service w e re to be sold at m arket
price Pe, then a total volum e o f service equal to Qe
w ould be dem anded. Th e a vera ge cost curve o f a
single producer shown as AC1 illustrates the
position w h ere econom ies o f scale are not

Figure 1 E con om ies o f scale

significant because m inimum avera ge cost is
achieved at a scale o f output, Q l, which is small
relative to total m arket dem and Qe. In this case
severa l producers each supplying Q l could m eet
total dem and w hile m inim ising the total cost o f
doin g so. H owever, w e re the technology o f
producing the service such that the avera ge cost
curve o f a single producer is AC2, then costs could
only be m inim ised by there b ein g just the one
provider supplying the entire m arket. For
exam ple: if tw o providers w ere each to try and
supply Qe/2 o f the service to the m arket, then this
w ould be at a higher a vera ge cost, higher by the
am ount P2-Pe, than a single supplier could
achieve. Furtherm ore, because dem and for the
service is assumed to decline as its price increases,
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is, how ever, the case that in som e parts o f the

econom ies appear to be fully exploited at a

country there exist single acute hospitals

relatively low level (in the range 100-200 beds).’

effectively servin g a particular population as a

H ow ever, the natures o f the studies found are such

local m onopoly with no effective com petitor for

that Ferguson et al w e re forced to conclude that:

that local m arket. Indeed, in the 1960s and 1970s

‘Th e extent or size o f any econom ies or

this w as an explicit goal o f NHS planning. That

diseconom ies o f scale cannot be reliably estim ated

this trend has continued over the last 18 years,

from the literatu re.’ Th e sam e literature re v ie w

despite the declining role o f central ‘planning’ o f

found that w hile increased scale som etim es

provision in the NHS, suggests that there is a

appeared to be associated with b etter patient

m inim um efficien t scale for an acute hospital. In

outcom es, it was unclear w h eth er this was

the extrem e, it would clearly be unacceptably

because large hospitals had d ifferen t case m ixes

costly to have a hospital on every corn er or in

from sm all ones rath er than bein g inherently

every neighbourhood. This is clearly the case in

capable o f better quality care. In addition to this

sparsely-populated, predom inantly-rural areas.

failing, the hospital econom ies o f scale literatu re

How ever, in large, densely-populated

suffers from num erous other w eaknesses when it

conurbations, com peting acute hospitals m ay be

is attem pted to apply it to the current position in

observed to exist only a couple o f m iles apart. The

the UK, including that:

unansw ered question is w h ere the cross-over
takes place; that is, w hat proportion o f the U K ’s
population live in areas w h ere com petition
b etw een hospitals would not obviously be
inefficient.
It m ay be observed that for m any years the trend
in the NHS, even in urban and suburban areas,
has been for acute hospital services to be
concentrated onto ev e r fe w e r sites. This has been
ostensibly in the pursuit o f both higher quality
care and m ore care d elivered p er ta xp a yer’s
pound spent (i.e. lo w er avera ge costs).
Furtherm ore, m anagers responsible for NHS
hospitals w hich operate across tw o or m ore sites,
m ay com m only be observed to have organised
services across those sites in such a w a y as to

• it is la rgely based on US studies, w h ere the
structure o f hospital services is quite differen t
from that in the UK and so too is the m ix o f inputs
used;
• the indicator o f scale alm ost alw ays used has
been the num ber o f beds. Thus ‘sca le’ has been
equated with the quantity o f one particular input,
and it is perhaps not surprising to find that costs
tend to increase roughly in proportion with the
num ber o f staffed beds m ade available. Part o f the
efficiency o f a la rg er hospital is its ability to make
better use o f its bed stock in the face o f a variable
How o f dem and over time. M easuring scale by the
num ber o f patients treated, or treatm ents
d elivered, w ould be a m ore appropriate approach;

rem ove duplication and m inim ise costs spent on

• fu rtherm ore, beds have been treated as

staff, m aterials and even patients being

hom ogeneous, thereby abstracting from the fact

tran sferred betw een sites; i.e. any one service will

that the type o f patient being treated and the

norm ally now be provided on only one o f the two

treatm ent being offered d iffer betw een beds and

sites even if in the past it had been available at

are m ajor determ inants o f cost. If small hospitals

both. This behaviour is consistent with the view

predom inantly provide basic treatm ents to

that concentration o f acute hospital services will

uncom plicated cases, w h ile the m ore difficult cases

reduce costs for a given volum e o f output, i.e.

and m ore com plex treatm ents are only provided in

econom ies o f scale w ill be achieved. The em phasis

the la rg e r hospitals, this w ould mask any

o f the govern m en t on m ergin g NHS Trusts to

underlying econom ies o f scale that might

realise savings in ‘bu reau cracy’ im plies a sim ilar

oth erw ise be found to exist;

faith in the existence of, m an agerial at least,
econom ies o f scale in acute hospitals.

• the technology fo r providin g acute hospital
treatm ent is changing rapidly at present in the

Seem ingly in contradiction o f this ‘received

face o f new requ irem en ts and guidance from the

w isd om ’ o f the benefits o f concentration, however,

govern m en t and the m edical professional bodies.

the authoritative literatu re re v ie w undertaken for

Th e specific consequences o f those are discussed

the NHS Executive by the NHS Centre for Review s

separately below, but in essence they im ply that

and Dissem ination (Ferguson et al, 1997) found

the m inimum efficien t scale o f an acute hospital is

that: ‘Th e m ajority o f studies rep ort constant or

now som ew hat above the scale o f som e existing

decreasin g returns to scale for acute hospital

NHS hospitals, i.e. significant econom ies o f scale

services... If econom ies o f scale are evident these

now appear to exist in their markets. H ow ever, the
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point to be m ade here is that the studies review ed

hospital numbers by show ing the aggrega te cost

by Ferguson et al (1997) all pre-date these

breakdow n for all (acute and non-acute) English

changes and so their findings m ay not hold for the

NHS Trusts in 1995/96. These com bined acute plus

future, even if they are a co rrect representation o f

non-acute figures reflect the fact that the costs o f

the past.

com m unity and m ental health services are even
m ore dom inated by sta ff costs and less dependent

A further com plication is that w hile the existence

on capital than are acute hospitals’ .

o f substantial econom ies o f scale in the long-term
m ay be doubtful - and this w as the issue review ed
by Ferguson et al (1997) - they m ay appear to
exist in the short-term as a result o f inflexibilities
in em ploying or releasin g resou rce inputs. Within
a time h orizon o f a y ea r or so, it may be rather
difficult for a hospital to substantially alter either
up or down its capacity. This short run inflexibility
applies both to physical capacity (buildings and
equipm ent) and to the num bers o f key professional
sta ff em ployed, particularly given the inflexibility
o f the contracts under w hich consultants (fully
trained m edical specialists) are em ployed. Hence,

Thus the costs o f capital (taking a six per cent rate
o f return on current cost assets to represen t
norm al profits in this sector) are only around one
tenth o f an acute hospital’s total annualised costs.
It is these costs o f capital w hich are m ost likely to
be fixed and/or to display significant indivisibilities
and so lead to econom ies o f scale. H ow ever, even
the am ount o f capital requ ired w ill vary, in the
long run, positively with the am ount o f activity
which a hospital undertakes. M ore patients means
not only m ore care sta ff and m ore m edicines but
also m ore wards, operatin g theatres, outpatient
treatm ent/exam ination room s and support areas,

hospital m anagers m ay act as if there are
econom ies o f scale because o f these inflexibilities.
Spare existing capacity can be put to use at little

with all o f their equipm ent. Thus by no means all
o f the costs o f capital are fixed.

m arginal cost and, conversely, loss o f m arginal

Other non-pay costs include m edical supplies and

activity perm its fe w costs to be avoided. Over the

other m aterials and bought-in services, and are

lon ger term , how ever, when capacity can be

essentially variable. So too are most pay costs. The

perm an en tly adjusted to the level o f dem and,

only indivisible elem ents o f sta ff costs, i.e. w h ere

substantial econom ies o f scale may no lon ger be

econom ies o f scale are to be expected a priori, are

available.

probably the costs o f the most senior m anagers.
Roughly the sam e am ount o f top m anagem ent w ill

Acute hospitals’ cost functions are labour
intensive. A typical cost breakdow n for a m ajor
acute hospital is shown in Table 1. Th e num bers in
the first colum n o f this table are rounded and
based on the 1994/95 costs o f four d ifferen t acute
Trusts (tw o large teaching Trusts, a m edium -sized
gen eral acute hospital and a small acute hospital,
all three including 24-hour A&E departm ents). Th e
final column provides a verification for these acute

be requ ired w h eth er a Trust has an annual incom e
o f £50 m illion or £100 million. In an a verage-sized
acute Trust these senior m anagem ent pay costs
would form less than one per cent o f total Trust
costs. Th e em ploym ent costs associated with
senior m edical sta ff (i.e. consultants) are not fixed
- doubling the num ber o f patients treated will
broadly requ ire doubling the num ber o f
consultants - but they can be difficult to reduce,
even over a period o f several years, ow in g to the

Table 1 T y p ica l a cu te hospital cost stru ctu re:

perm anent contracts that consultants hold and the
expense o f buying these out. Thus it may, for this

p e rc e n ta g e s o f total costs

institutional reason, be difficult to reduce senior
Cost category
Pay

Acute hospitals1 A ll trusts2
55-60%

o f which: consultants

S%

ju n io r doctors

6%

Non-pay

64%

consultants to another hospital which is expanding
its w orkload or has exp erien ced unwanted loss o f

30-35%

29%

10%

7%

100%

100%

Depreciation and 6%
return on capital
TOTAL

m edical sta ff costs at an existing hospital other
than by natural sta ff w astage or the transfer o f the

consultant staff. T h e existence o f this cost
inflexibility does not im part econom ies o f scale as

Sources:
1. Calculated from the accounts o f four acute units and

such, but does make it difficult to adjust scale to
changed patterns o f demand.
Overall, fixed costs beyond a on e-year horizon are

rounded.

likely to be lim ited to som e elem ents o f capital plus

2. IIC 127. NIIS (E nglan d) sum m arised accounts 1995/96.

the salary costs o f the most senior m anagem ent

The Stationery Office.

layer. Fixed costs should th erefore be expected to
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be less than 10 per cent o f total acute hospital
costs, and certainly no m ore than 15 p er cent even
if all consultant costs are considered fixed. Thus,
econom ies o f scale, other than in the short-run
b efore (non-consultant) staff num bers can be
adjusted, should be expected to exist but to be
relatively small percentages o f total costs. For
exam ple, a 10 per cent increase in a hospital’s
activity m ight be expected (lea vin g aside any
technological change) to provoke a nine p er cent
or grea ter increase in costs.
To sum m arise the econom ies o f scale issue: cost
econom ies o f scale m ay w ell exist - although the
eviden ce is not conclusive eith er w ay - but w ill
probably be sm all o w in g to the labour-intensive
nature o f health care services. I f so, to have
com peting acute hospitals in m any parts o f the
country could im ply som e w aste (unnecessary
costs). Although the scale o f that w aste w ould be
only a small fraction o f total hospital costs (o f the
ord er o f a fe w p ercen tage points) it could amount
to a large absolute sum w hen a ggregated across
the UK.
Th e question o f w h eth er la rg er hospitals m ay be
able to d eliver higher quality care than sm aller
hospitals is addressed b elow in the discussion o f
m edical practice. Although the available evidence
on such benefits from scale is equivocal, the
m edical professional bodies that issue guidance on
appropriate m odes o f d eliverin g acute hospital
care and w hich accredit hospitals to undertake the
training o f ju n ior doctors, evidently b elieve that
there are such quality econom ies o f scale.

CHAPTER FIVE

Economies o f scope

E

conom ies o f scope exist w h ere an organisation

consultant surgeon conducting an outpatient clinic

which supplies tw o services sim ultaneously is

can be called to theatre if requ ired in an

able to do so at a cost less than the com bined

em ergency. A gen era l physician looking after

expenditure o f two separate organisations each

existing inpatients in a hospital can be called upon

producing just one o f the services. W h ere such

to see particular em ergen cies as they arrive in the

econom ies are significant, com petition w ill be

A&E departm ent. A pathologist conducting routine

lim ited to those organisations capable o f providing

testing for much o f the day can d ivert at short

the w hole ran ge o f join tly produced services. For

notice to provide an urgent diagnostic response if

acute hospital services there are many exam ples o f

a particular em ergen cy or unusual case arrives;

w h ere such econom ies o f scope should be expected

and so on. An acute hospital represents a

to exist, for instance:

collection o f an extrem ely la rge variety o f
specialised resources, each o f which is capable o f

• a hospital which already provides gen eral
su rgery w ould probably be able additionally to
provide a specified volum e and quality o f ENT
su rgery at lo w er cost than a hospital w hich only
provided E N T surgery. This is because the same

bein g used in com bination w ith other inputs to
help any from a w id e range o f patients and
illnesses. The precise use to which the resources
are put at any m om ent depends on which patients
w ith w hich illnesses have arrived at the hospital.

operatin g theatres, diagnostic equipm ent,
anaesthetists, theatre sta ff (ap art from the

Econom ies o f scope may be m anifested not only by

surgeons them selves), diagnostic staff (pathology,

lo w er costs but also by h igher quality in a hospital

radiology), beds, nurses, support staff and

providing m ultiple services than in separate

m anagem ent w ho are requ ired if gen eral surgery

hospitals only providing individual services.

is provided would be equally capable o f providing

M edical professional guidance makes frequent

EN T surgery. Unless all o f these facilities and sta ff

referen ce to the need for, or desirability of, close

w e re being used at 100 per cent o f their capacity

links betw een various hospital services, i.e. co-

at all tim es, some o f them could support ENT too.

location o f them on the sam e hospital site and this

A hospital supplying ENT alone would have to fund

is discussed b elow in the section on m edical

these fully, rather than sharing the costs with

practice and training.

gen eral surgery;
However, sim ilarly to the question o f econom ies o f
• a hospital providing em ergen cy surgical services
to m eet the variable and unpredictable needs o f
patients, has the capacity in periods w h ere
em ergen cy dem and is not at its peak level also to
provide elective surgery. A consultant surgeon
seeing planned outpatient attendees can be called
aw ay in an em ergen cy to treat, or advise on the
treatm ent of, a n ew ly a rrived surgical em ergen cy
patient.

scale, the em pirical eviden ce on the existence o f
econom ies o f scope, w h eth er cost or quality
econom ies, is w eak. Th e sam e NHS Centre for
R eview s and Dissem ination study which
investigated econom ies o f scale also review ed the
literatu re for em pirical eviden ce o f econom ies o f
scope and a sim ilar lack o f clea r evidence was
found (Ferguson et al, 1997). This lack o f evidence
is perhaps unsurprising for two reasons. First,

Th e a p r io r i likelihood o f econom ies o f scope

very few single specialty hospitals exist for

existing in the provision o f acute hospital services

com parison with gen eral hospitals, and those that

stems in large part from the fact that m any o f the

do focus on highly specialised rather than m ore

resources provided for acute care are, in effect, on

com m on services (e.g. providin g only cardiac care,

perm anent stand-by. They a re there to be called

or neurology and neurosurgery, or specialist

upon to diagnose and/or treat individual patients

orthopaedic surgery, or ophthalm ology). N early all

w hose precise requ irem ents and the tim ing o f

acute hospitals d eliver a range o f services based

those requ irem ents cannot be predicted exactly. A

around em ergen cy gen eral m edicine and surgery,
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which in itself is strong circum stantial evidence for
the existence o f significant econom ies o f scope,
with respect either to service quality or cost or
both.
Th e second possible explanation for the lack o f
em pirical evidence o f econom ies o f scope is that,
although real, their m agnitudes m ay not be large.
For exam ple, an acute hospital which only
provided non-em ergency, planned, care might, if
the dem and w e re there, achieve 90-100 per cent
bed occupancy through the year. (Private hospitals
in the UK, although provid in g only elective care,
have typically achieved much low er occupancies
than this, due to insufficient dem and for them in
the face o f com petition from the NHS). In contrast,
even an efficien tly run em ergen cy facility m ight
achieve only 70 per cent occupancy on average,
ow in g to fluctuations in dem and, day by day. If no
extra capacity purely for elective admissions w ere
to be provided, then this would im ply that the
am ount o f low cost elective w ork the em ergen cy
hospital could carry out w ould be at best around
25 p er cent o f its total bed days.
O verall, th erefore, acute hospital services appear
to o ffe r w id e-ra n gin g econom ies o f scope, although
the m agnitude o f those econom ies is once again
uncertain and m ay not be la rge once a core basket
o f services has been established.

C H A P T E R SIX

Medical training
and practice:
requirements and guidelines
hether or not econom ies o f scale existed in

W

lim ited ran ge o f specialties and support services

the past in the provision o f acute hospital

w ill find it difficult to survive and w ill have to form

care, recent changes to the requirem ents for

partnerships with other hospitals and share key

training hospital doctors in the UK have created

clinical staff w ith them. Thus, econom ies o f scale

some. These changes have been prom pted by

and scope have been created/increased, so that

European Union laws requ irin g mutual recognition

com petition is lim ited to m arkets which can

o f d ifferen t m em ber states’ specialist m edical

potentially support la rg e r hospitals.

training, and are set out in the A p ril 1993 report
o f the D epartm ent o f H ealth ’s W orkin g Group on
Specialist M edical T rain in g (Caim an et al, 1993).
As a result o f this report, not only was the length
o f postgraduate training requ ired by hospital
doctors to achieve the status o f certified specialist
(a p rerequ isite for becom ing a hospital consultant)
reduced to around seven or eight years (from w hat
was often ten or m ore), but also the proportion o f
tim e spent in unsupervised practice by doctors in
trainin g was to be severely curtailed. Both o f these
changes im ply that a g re a te r proportion o f the
m edical input in hospital care is now having to be
provided by consultants and less by ju n ior and
m iddle grade doctors. This has increased the cost

In response to gro w in g criticism s o f the excessive
hours w orked by som e ju n ior hospital m edical
staff, the govern m en t agreed with the Joint
N egotiatin g Com m ittee for Hospital M edical and
Dental Staff in 1991 a so-called ‘ N ew D eal’ on
ju n ior doctors’ hours and conditions (NHS
M anagem ent Executive, 1991). T h e N ew Deal
should have been fully im plem ented by the end o f
1995. It has im posed m axim a on the w eek ly hours
that ju n ior doctors m ay be requ ired to w ork or be
on-call for, both in total and in any single stretch.
This has put an upw ard cost pressure on acute
hospitals and rein forced the necessity to avoid
sm all units w h ere it w ould be im possible to rota
s ta ff so as to m eet the N ew Deal requirem ents.

o f ca re in sm aller hospitals and has increased the
m inim um size o f the consultant team in any

Th e m edical Royal C olleges and other m edical

specialty w hich is sustainable (i.e. to w hich it will

professional associations have produced a range o f

be possible to recruit consultants) by requ irin g a

guidance on w hat they deem to be the appropriate

g re a te r contribution by consultants than previously

m inim um staffing level, caseload, casem ix and

to providin g night tim e and w eeken d cover for

ran ge o f on-site linked services requ ired o f an

em ergencies.

acute hospital which wishes to provide any
particular specialty. Box 2 shows, for exam ple,

The m edical Royal Colleges are responsible for
accrediting training posts for ju n ior doctors. If a
post is not accredited for training, it w ill be
practically im possible for a hospital to find a
com petent ju n ior doctor w illin g to fill it. If there

that professional guidance indicates a requ irem en t
for a w ide ran ge o f services to be present on-site,
i f a hospital is to run an A&E departm ent. The
ostensible grounds for recom m endations such as
these are gen erally ones o f patient safety.

are no ju n ior doctors in a specialty, consultants
w ill not be w illin g to w ork in it. Consequently,

Th e NHS Centre for Review s and Dissemination

rem oval o f training accreditation can m ake it

has undertaken a m ajor system atic survey o f the

im possible for a hospital to continue to provide the

recent literatu re on the relationship betw een the

affected specialty. Im portant am ong the Royal

volum e o f activity o f a hospital and patient

C olleges’ accreditation criteria are that doctors in

outcom es (CRD R eport 2, 1995). Th ey found that

train in g should have exposure both to a large

m any studies rep ort a correlation betw een

volum e and a w ide variety o f cases, and also that

increased hospital volum e o f activity and better

they should train at hospitals which provide a w ide

patient outcom es (lo w e r m ortality, principally) for

ran ge o f linked specialty and clinical support

a range of, m ainly surgical, procedures. H owever,

services. Th ese requirem ents im ply that small

the CRI) also found that these studies gen erally

hospitals seein g relatively few patients or with a

had not adjusted adequately for differen ces in case
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by volum e as a key argum ent for centralisation o f
BOX 2 Recom m ended co-location o f specialties

services’ .

and supporting services with A&E departm ents
The Audit Commission in its 1996 report on A&E

Despite this inconclusive result, the trend o f
professional pressure for few er, la rg er hospitals in

services in England and Wales collected the
following examples o f guidance on essential and

the UK is continuing. Th e Senate o f Surgery and

desirable services to have on-site at a district

the Royal College o f Surgeons have each produced

general hospital with an A&E department -

reports in July 1997 argu ing for acute hospitals’

E = essential, D = desirable:

surgical services to be based on resident
populations o f 450,000-500,000 (about tw ice the
RCS1

BOA2

CSAG3

current avera ge size o f acute hospitals in the NHS)

Anaesthetics

E

E

E

on grounds o f providin g em ergen cy services o f

General medicine

E

E

E

adequate quality, increasing specialisation, and

General surgery

E

E

E

Orthopaedic surgery

E

E

E

o f G reat Britain and Ireland, 1997 and Royal

Cardiology

E

-

D

College o f Surgeons o f England, 1997).

Geriatric medicine

-

-

E

Although this guidance cannot strictly be enforced,

Gynaecology

-

-

E

the professional pressure is grea t enough to make
it happen. If so, it m eans that econom ies o f scope

Psychiatry

-

-

E

Intensive therapy unit

D

E

E

m eetin g the n ew w ork in g and training
arran gem en ts described above (Senate o f Surgery

and scale have been increased (or created if they
did not exist b efore) in the last few years.

Paediatric medicine

D

E

E

Maxillo-facial surgery

D

D

-

Nephrology

D

-

-

Ophthalmology

D

-

-

ENT

D

-

-

Paediatric surgery

D

-

-

Plastic surgery

D

-

-

Urology

D

-

D

operating theatre

D

E

E

24-hour diagnostic
imaging

E

E

E

E

-

E

24-hour staffed

24-hour diagnostic
pathology
Sources:
1. Royal College o f Surgeons o f England (N o vem ber 1988).
Report of the W ork ing Party on the M anagem ent o f Patients
with M ajo r Injuries.
2. British Orthopaedic Association (N o vem ber 1992). The
m anagem ent o f skeletal traum a in the UK.
3. Clinical Standards Advisory Group (Janu ary 1995).
Urgent and em ergency adm issions to hospital.

mix seen at d ifferen t hospitals (high volum e
hospitals may be treating a higher proportion o f
sim pler cases). Because they also found ‘a paucity
o f inform ation as to w hy high volum e m ight be
associated with better outcom es’ , the CRD
concluded that ‘the main recom m endation is that
policy-m akers should be cautious when invoking
the assumed im provem ents in outcom e achieved
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C H A P T E R SEVEN

Other barriers to competition

7.1

Patients’ willingness to travel

Section 7.5 below ). Although it is to be expected
that GPs w ould say that so as not to appear to be

T

he size o f m arket available to an acute
hospital is obviously affected by the size o f

catchm ent a rea from w hich it is able to d ra w in

allow in g financial considerations to enter their
relationship with their patients, there is no
evidence o f significant shopping around betw een

patients. If patients are unw illing to travel la rger

hospitals by fundholders, let alone non

than strictly necessary distances, that is they

fundholders, on cost grounds.

express strong p referen ces for being treated at the
n earest hospital w h ere the service they req u ire is

W h ere com petition m ight be less constrained by

provided, then com petition betw een hospitals

patients bein g unw illing to travel, and hence

becom es less effective. Patients are unlikely to be

w h ere com petition m ay be expected to be m ore

w illin g to travel for cost-saving reasons as they

prevalent, is over quality o f service rather than

have no incentive to seek out a lo w e r cost but

price. Patients, and hence their GPs, face a strong

m ore distant p rovid er o f services because they do

incentive, w hich is directly correlated with the

not have to pay any additional costs o f the m ore

expected ben efit o f the treatm ent requ ired , to seek

convenient hospital. A gainst that, attending a m ore

re fe rra l to the highest quality p rovid er o f care.

distant hospital is likely to involve higher travel

Shorter w aitin g tim es for first outpatient

costs and grea ter travel times both for the patient

appointm ent and subsequent admission or day

them selves and for th eir fam ily and friends who

case treatm ent may also encou rage patients to

accom pany or visit them. This effect is so strong

travel further than the nearest provider.

that even w h ere the choice is betw een treatm ent

Fu rtherm ore, HAs, h ow ever financially

at a particular hospital or no treatm ent, the

constrained, are unlikely to try and force patients

difficulty o f accessing a service w ill affect the rate

to go to a lo w e r cost provid er if to do so would be

at w hich a population m akes use o f it. T h e greater

to accept lo w e r standards o f care or lon ger waits

the cost or inconvenience involved in gettin g to

than w e re on o ffer at another feasible but m ore

w h ere a service is provided, the grea ter must the

costly provider.

expected benefit o f that service be b efore a patient
w ill seek referra l to it. Thus w illingness to travel is
related to the m agnitude o f the expected health
ben efit from the intended treatm ent. Consequently,
w illingness to travel m ay be expected not to be
grea t for non-urgent treatm ents o f non-lifethreatening conditions, i.e. for m ost elective
surgery.

Th e evidence on patients’ willingness to travel is,
perhaps inevitably, m ixed. The Centre for Review s
and Dissem ination (Ferguson et al, 1997) found
that there w as em pirical evidence o f w h at they
term a distance-decay relationship. In both urban
and rural populations, rates o f usage o f hospital
services are low er the g rea ter is the distance from
hospital, although this effect is less evident the
m ore im portant a service is perceived to be. Thus,

HAs are constrained in their ability to en force a
lo w e r cost choice o f provider as they cannot
prevent CPs re fe rrin g patients to the hospital o f

for treatm ent o f a minor, n on-life-threatening
illness patients are less w illin g to travel than for
treatm ent o f major, life-th reaten in g conditions.

their choice. Fundholding CPs are also
constrained, by their patients’ wishes, but as it is

An opinion survey by Stew art and Donaldson

they who m ake the referra l to hospital they have

(1991, quoted in Harrison and Prentice, 1996)

the opportunity o f persuading the patient face to

found that w illingness to travel was clearly and

face to accept (on w h a tever grounds) re fe rra l to

positively correlated with the expected w ait for

the low er cost but m ore distant provider. Surveys

treatm ent at the nearest potential provider.

o f C Ps' referra l criteria imply h ow ever that quality

Around h a lf o f patients would rath er travel than

o f care and w aitin g tim es are the dom inant factors

w ait for tw o months, but n early all (96 per cent)

and that price barely figures (see the discussion in

would travel i f the altern ative w ere a on e-year
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wait. H ow ell et al (1990, and also quoted in

be set equal to its avera ge cost including a six per

H arrison and Prentice, 1996) found that distance

cent rate o f return on (the current cost value of)

was not seen as a m ajor obstacle by m ost patients

the assets em ployed. Th e only officially-sanctioned

facing routine elective surgery; 90 per cent w e re

exception to this rule is w h ere a Trust finds itself

w illin g to travel up to 50 m iles, and tw o-thirds o f

with short-run, unplanned spare capacity which it

the patients in terview ed w e re w illin g to be

m ay o ffer at a, low, price equal to short-run

re fe rre d 300 m iles away. How ever, Harrison and

m arginal cost. In this way, additional amounts o f

Prentice also note that other studies have

activity negotiated within a financial year may be

apparently found a rath er grea ter reluctance to

priced cheaply, but such amounts can, by

travel. For exam ple, M ahon et al (1994), based on

definition, only be a small proportion o f a

tw o surveys o f patients in north w est England,

hospital’s total activity.

reported that a substantial m inority (35-40 per
cent) w ould not be prepared to travel further to be
seen m ore quickly and that fe w e r than a qu arter
would be w illin g to travel m ore than 30 miles.

Th e restraining effect on com petition o f the
g overn m en t’s price regulation m ay not be grea t in
practice, however. Hitherto, prices for the same
services have varied w id ely betw een providers,

Thus, w hile the m agnitude o f the relationship

probably because o f poor cost inform ation and

b etw een distance and w illingness to be referred

varyin g allocation rules as much as because o f

rem ains unclear, there evidently is such a

d ifferin g efficien cy levels; and also because

relationship and its existence in com bination with

Departm ent o f Health regulation o f prices has

the other obstacles discussed in this paper, im plies

been loose and, other than at the w hole hospital

a dim inution o f the effectiveness o f inter-hospital

level, not intrusive. In a review o f NHS pricing,

com petition. Som e patients, even if only a m inority

Ellw ood (1996) concluded that ‘ prices w e re not

o f the total, can be expected to resist strongly any

providing appropriate signals to facilitate the

attem pt to m ove the point o f acute hospital service

m ark et’s efficien cy aims. Prices w e re neither

provision further away, especially if the

reasonable m easures o f resource consumption nor

justification for the m ove is to save the NHS

capable o f being com pared m eaningfully betw een

(rath er than the patient) costs. This issue is

alternative provid ers’ . Prop p er and Bartlett (1997)

returned to b elow in the discussion o f public and

have suggested that Trusts are taking advantage o f

political opposition to hospital closure.

this and evadin g the a vera ge cost pricing rule
w hen it suits them. Thus, price regulation as

7.2
Department o f Health
regulation o f hospitals’ output
prices and return on capital
Even w h ere the incentive for hospitals to com pete
exists, som e o f the m eans o f com petition com m on
in other m arkets may be hindered by govern m en t
regulation o f the NHS m arket for hospital services.

practised hitherto has probably not done much to
restrict com petition, despite its im plicit capacity to
do so.

7.3
Department o f Health control
o f hospital inputs’ supply and
prices

Regulations govern both the basis upon which

A possibly m ore restrictive type o f m arket

Trusts m ay set prices and on the rate o f return

regulation is, how ever, applied by the govern m en t

that m ay be earned, not only in a ggregate, but on

through the central control o f hospital inputs. The

each service individually. Thus flexible pricing, e.g.

govern m en t places limits on: the num bers o f

differen tial pricing for d ifferen t purchasers, is in

trained m edical sta ff available, the pay levels o f all

principle excluded. An existing acute hospital

NHS professionals and the quantity o f capital

which decided to add, say, urology to the surgical

investm ent that Trusts are perm itted to undertake.

services it already offered, would not be perm itted
to price those services at the level im plied by the
increm ental costs o f adding them to the existing
infrastructure o f the hospital and its support
services. Instead, a proportion o f those alreadyexisting infrastructure costs would have also to be
included in the urology prices.

Despite m inor variations due to the introduction o f
local pay b argain in g in recen t years (i.e.
differen ces o f the ord er o f one or two percentage
points) the pay rates o f NHS doctors, nurses and
other professions allied to m edicine are still
largely the sam e everyw h ere in the country (with
the exception o f London w eighting). Th ey follow

A ccord in g to D epartm ent o f Health regulations,

closely the findings o f national pay review bodies

the price o f any service offered by a Trust should

and national pay settlem ent norms. Furtherm ore,
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the current govern m en t is abandoning the local

benchm arks with w hich to assess the

pay b argain in g policy. Thus hospital sta ff costs, if

reasonableness o f the quality and cost o f the

the sam e m ix and volum e o f services are to be

services they receive. Propper (1993a) observed

d elivered, w ill only vary to the extent that differen t

that, even in the US health care m arket,

hospitals use d ifferen t m ixes o f sta ff or have m ore

com petitive bidding b etw een p roviders for the

or less efficient w orkforces.
Perhaps connected w ith this but also, in the case
o f doctors, because o f restrictions on the num bers
o f m edical school and train in g places, som e key
hospital staff are in nationally short supply. Yet
other groups although not in short supply
nationally are very difficult to recru it and retain in
certain local areas, such as inner cities, w hich are
relatively unattractive or expensive to live and
w ork in. W h ere these shortages are binding

right to supply purchasers has been lim ited. She
suggests that the high costs o f obtaining
inform ation about the quality o f care being
provided have led purchasers to seek long-term
relationships w ith a small num ber o f p roviders
rath er than to solicit w idespread com petition. The
current govern m en t is rein forcin g this by now
requ irin g purchasers and Trusts to sign ‘service
agreem en ts’ to last at least three years, instead o f
annual contracts (Cm 3807, para. 2.21).

constraints, effective com petition in the services

In the UK NHS a consequence o f the lack o f

that depend on those key staff w ill be prevented.

m arket inform ation has been continuing heavy

Perhaps the greatest single restriction, how ever, is
on the availability o f capital for investm ent. Trusts
requ ire region al or central approval from the NHS
Executive (and for the largest building schem es
from the Treasury as w e ll) for any significant
capital investm ent such as would probably be
requ ired to expand capacity to serve a new
m arket. This restriction has rem ained even though
the m ajority o f NHS capital expenditure in future
is to be privately financed. The queue o f Trusts
proposing capital investm ent schem es is lon g but
the num ber o f schem es being cleared to proceed is
small. It appears most unlikely that any NHS Trust
w ould ever be perm itted to b o rro w to finance
investm ent in increased capacity to be used to
com pete with an existing provid er already
providin g the services in question.

reliance by purchasers on la rge block contracts
with sm all num bers o f providers. In such an
environm ent o f ignorance about precisely w hat
w ill be d elivered under a contract and about w hat
the price consequences would be o f m arginal
changes to service volum es, m ix or qualities,
com petition is likely to be stifled. The Accounts
Commission for Scotland (1997) found that ‘the
contracting process does not p rovide robust
inform ation on the quantity, cost and quality o f
services delivered and it is not possible to assess
value for m on ey’ . Th e Com m ission’s finding that
even after five years o f the NHS ‘internal m a rk et’
sim ple and ‘sophisticated’ block contracts (see Box
3) still accounted for 61 p er cent o f expenditure in
Scotland in 1996/97, and that this had actually
increased from 57 per cent in 1994/95. T h e lack o f
specificity in contracts appears to be even greater
in other parts o f the UK than in Scotland, although

7.4
Primitiveness o f contracting
and o f service quality and price
information

the reasons for these differen ces are obscure.
Paton et al (1997) found in England and W ales in
1995/96 that 84 per cent o f incom e in the Trusts
surveyed cam e via block contracts. This proportion

For a com petitive m arket to w ork effectively,

represents com paratively little change from the

purchasers have to be able to kn ow the price and

position found by A p p leb y et al (1994) in the West

quality o f w h at they are buying and the

Midlands region in 1992/93, w h ere 89 per cent o f

price/quality com binations available from

acute hospital contracts by value w e re sim ple or

alternative providers. W ithout this inform ation

sophisticated block; or from the position reported

they can n eith er ju d ge the appropriateness o f their

by the NHS E xecu tive’s Third National R eview o f

purchasing decisions betw een m ore o f one service

Contracting in the w h ole o f England in 1994 when

and less o f another, nor determ in e the m ost cost-

74 per cent o f H A s’ main contracts with acute

effective sources o f supply betw een alternative

providers w e re sophisticated or sim ple block. In

provid er hospitals. Th e lack o f good inform ation

the interests o f reduced bureaucracy, the

about service quality and price in the NHS

proposals in the 1997 W hite Papers explicitly

‘internal m a rk et’ has been w id ely and consistently

reject the use o f cost per case contracts, and so

reported. Fu rtherm ore, w hat inform ation there is,

are likely to rein force the prevalen ce o f block

is controlled by the providers. Purchasers have fe w

contracts.

independent sources o f inform ation and
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efficien cy and/or activity m axim isation, perhaps
BOX 3 Types o f Contracts in the NHS 1991-1998

d evotin g en ergy and resources at the m argin to

S im ple block - Purchaser pays provider an annual

research or education activities.

fee (usually in monthly instalments) for access for
the population for which the purchaser is

T h e sam e kind o f approach m ight also be taken by

responsible to a defined range o f services. No

purchasers. Th e m anagers o f HAs stand to gain

activity levels are specified. Simple block contracts

little personally (in a narrow, m aterial sense) even

are effectively a continuation o f pre-1991 funding

if they are successful in extractin g small amounts

arrangements, when health authorities combined

o f additional activity for the same outlay o f

health care provision with purchasing and received

authority funds or m arginal im provem ents in

an annual sum to provide all o f the hospital and
other secondary health care - volume unspecified -

service m ix or service quality by playing providers

required by their population.

o ff against one another. On the contrary, m aking a
reality o f com petition m ay w ell b rin g them a m ore

Soph istica ted block - Simple block contracts
modified by the addition o f activity ceilings and
floors (e.g. a projected level o f activity plus or minus

stressful, confrontational w ork in g life as a result.
Doing enough to avoid evident w aste or poor
quality services, without pursuing maxim um

five per cent). If actual activity exceeds the ceiling,
the provider is explicitly entitled to renegotiate with

quality and/or m inim um cost, m ay be an attractive

the purchaser for more resources. If outturn activity

and viable option for purchasers. This is especially

falls short o f the floor, the purchaser is entitled to

likely if, as in the case o f 11As, purchasers are not

negotiate to claw back some o f its expenditure from
the provider.

them selves exposed to com petition.
Satisficing behaviour m ay exist to som e extent, but

Cost and volum e - Provider receives a fixed sum for
treating a specified number o f cases and a pre
determined fee per case treated beyond that
number. This is, therefore, a two-part tariff, such as
is common in utilities’ pricing (i.e. for
telecommunications, electricity, gas, etc.).
Cost p e r case - Provider receives a fee for each
patient treated or item o f service (e.g. diagnostic

there are nevertheless indirect pressures which
m ay push Trust and H A m anagers tow ards
encou raging som e com petitive behaviour. Part o f
m an agers’ success as p erceived by their superiors
and hence perhaps also their perform an ce-related pay (w h ere effective) and prom otion prospects,
m ay be seen to depend on w inning m ore w ork for

test, surgical procedure, outpatient consultation)

a Trust or on squ eezin g m ore activity or higher

provided.

quality services out o f an HA’s budget.
Fundholding GPs m ay have a m ore direct m aterial
incentive to pursue cost-effective service provision

W hile services continue to be bought as a single
bundle because o f the difficulty and cost involved
in identifying separate cost and quality data for
individual services, it is not obvious how
com petition for provision o f those individual
services can be effective.

by hospitals, because any financial surpluses
earned by the practice may be ploughed back, in
part, into raising the value o f the p ractice’s
prem ises and equipm ent. N otw ithstanding that
incentive, M iller (1997) has shown that
fundholders in Yorkshire are far from taking full
advantage o f large price d ifferen ces betw een

7.5
‘ Satisficing’ by providers
and/or purchasers

alternative nearby (i.e. lying within the sam e
health authority district) provider hospitals.
M iller’s survey o f fundholders found them citing

Hven w h ere com petition is possible, the agents

the (la rgely su bjective) reputation o f the hospital

responsible for enacting com petitive behaviour

consultant as the single most im portant factor

m ay p refer instead to ‘satisfice’ and so leave the

determ in in g referra l patterns. Yet many GPs w ere

h oped-for benefits o f com petitive incentives

sending d ifferen t patients to several differen t

unrealised. Satisficing is behaviour which does not

consultants in differen t hospitals for the same

attem pt to achieve the best but is content m erely
to achieve acceptable levels o f p erform an ce. That
is, the m anagers or clinicians o f a hospital may
prefer a ‘quiet life ’ , operatin g at an acceptable
level o f efficien cy and quality without constantly
striving to w in additional w ork or plaudits by
being that bit m ore com petitive. A ltern atively they
may p re fe r to pursue goals other than service

treatm ent, which suggests eith er that quality o f
care was the sam e everyw h ere, or that other
factors (such as proxim ity to the patien t’s hom e, or
shortness o f w ait for diagnosis or treatm ent) w ere
decisive in the referra l decision, rath er than the
m axim isation o f care quality received by patients
or the m inim isation o f expense to the fu ndholder’s
budget.
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7.6
Public and political opposition
to hospital closure and service
relocation
Spurgeon et al (1997) suggest that ‘perhaps the
most pow erful countervailing influence to m arket
principles is the requirem ent, reinforced by local
views, to maintain locally accessible services. This is
in part a political issue with few purchasers w illing
to risk the political and public fall-out o f threatening
local providers’ . W h atever the strength o f objective
argum ent that m ight be m arshalled and presented
to the public in ord er to explain the net benefits o f a
proposed relocation o f a hospital service or, in the
extrem e, the closure o f a hospital, public opposition
to such change can be guaranteed. Change is
com m only perceived as a loss o f service not an
im provem ent. It is a fam iliar public choice problem
that the losers from any proposed change (e.g. those
living near to an existing service which is to be
relocated) are vocal but the gainers (the patients
who w ill receive higher quality care from the
relocated service) tend not to be. Furtherm ore, the
‘losing’ Trust m ay w ell actively w ork up local
popular support in order to defend its services.
‘ Local freedom s, national responsibilities’ (NHS
Executive, 1994a) gave explicit recognition to
m aking ‘retaining units [i.e. hospitals] which are
popular with the public’ a criterion by which m ajor
service changes such as m ergers betw een NHS
Trusts should be judged by health authorities and
NHS Executive regional offices.
Hospital closures requ ire form al public
consultation to be undertaken and may
subsequently be subject to judicial review. Th ese
are costly processes and also im pose several
months unavoidable delay b efore a purchaser may
im plem ent the strategy it has decided on. Given
the cost (m ainly in term s o f m an agerial and
adm inistrative tim e) involved in prep arin g and
conducting a public consultation exercise, not to
m ention the em otional strain on health authority
m anagers o f acting the role o f local hate figu re for
several months, the threat o f closure o f a hospital
will n ever be m ade lightly and is most unlikely to
be pursued in the interests o f w inning only
m arginal quality im provem ents or cost reductions
for the services purchased. The potential p rize has
to be large to w arran t such action.
For all o f the reasons set out in Sections 4 to 7, the
scope for effective com petition in the provision o f
acute hospital services is likely to be lim ited to:
• opportunistic, short-term provision o f small,
m arginal quantities o f n on -em ergen cy treatm ent
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and diagnostic services from tem porary slack
within hospitals’ existing physical and staff
capacities; and
• w h ere m ajor hospital rationalisation is being
forced by m edical training and doctors’ hours
requirem ents, rein forced by guidelines w hich link
im proved service quality and safety to h igher
patient volum es per clinician and a w id er range o f
on-site back-up services, ‘ knock-out’ com petition
to determ ine which hospital w ill survive and which
w ill close or shrink to a com m unity hospital role.
Once the w in n er has been chosen and the loser
closed/reduced the scope for com petition once
m ore reverts only to the short-term , m arginal
va riety for the foreseeab le future.
It is not surprising, th erefore, that the initial
refo rm in g zeal o f the ea rly 1990s has in the last
couple o f years given w a y increasingly to a
d ow nplaying o f the need for com petition betw een
hospitals, even by the last governm ent. Ham
(1996) captured the essence o f the new policy
mood: ‘quietly in the night, com petition in British
health care has slipped away, its passing
unrem arked and little noticed by those w ho
brought it into this w o rld ’ .

CHAPTER EIGHT

Contestability

A

s the lim itations o f com petition have becom e

Th e attraction o f contestability has both populist

increasingly apparent, so the concept o f

and technical roots. Com petition requ ires the

contestability has been accorded g re a te r attention.

existence o f m ore than one hospital provid er o f a

The m eaning o f ‘contestability’ is discussed further

service to an a re a ’s population, each with the

b elow but the essence o f the concept is that the

capacity to increase its supply o f services at the

incentives to efficien t and high quality

expense o f the other, which im plies the existence

p erform an ce which the existence o f actively

o f ‘w astefu l’ overcapacity. Contestability has the

com peting alternative p roviders is supposed to

readily graspable advantage that the existence o f a

d eliver can, under certain circum stances, be

second provider is not requ ired, because m erely

equally w ell achieved even w h ere there is only a

the credible potential for one to en ter the m arket

single p rovid er w ith no existing rivals. For

w ill suffice, and hence the w asteful overcapacity is

contestability to be effective the existing p rovider

avoided.

must fea r that a n ew entrant would com e into the
m arket and take aw ay their business if they w ere
to underperform in any way. Thus, if hospital
services are contestable, the currently observed
existence o f local m onopoly providers (i.e. high
degrees o f p rovid er concentration, indicated by
high H irschm an-H erfm dahl indices) w ould not be a
bar to m arket forces stim ulating hospitals to
provide high quality services efficiently.

A t a m ore technical level, the advocates o f
com petition in provision o f hospital care are faced
w ith the u ncom fortable possibility that the
existence o f econom ies o f scope and scale could
(as described ea rlier in this paper) m ean that cost
m inim isation would only be achieved by there
being a single acute hospital in any locality. That
is, there would, at a local level, be a natural
monopoly. ‘L o ca l’ here m eans the area covered by

The first explicit official referen ce to the possibility

a population that a fully-em ployed A&E hospital

o f contestability being m ore relevant for som e NHS

would be able to serve. This is o f the o rd er o f

hospital services than com petition, appears to

anything from 200,000 (just b elow the current

have been in the NHS E xecu tive’s 1994 guidance

a vera ge size o f A&E hospitals in England and

paper on the operation o f the NHS internal m arket

W ales) to 500,000 (based on current Royal College

‘ Local Freedom s, National Responsibilities’ . In this,

o f Surgeons guidance - see Royal College o f

the NHS Executive recognised the vie w that w hile

Surgeons, 1997). Contestability has m ore gen eral

com petition m ight be possible for many services,

applicability than traditional notions o f com petition

nevertheless:

because it can in principle prevail even w h ere
there is a natural m onopoly due to econom ies o f

‘ For other services (for exam ple w h ere there

scale and/or scope, so long as it is possible for a

are econom ies o f scale) it m ay be m ore efficient

new entrant to becom e that m onopolist by

to have just one provider, whose behaviour is

displacing the incumbent.

stimulated by the know ledge that another
provider could replace it. In this case the system
is contestable if not directly com petitive.’

The theory o f contestability was first set out in
1982 by Baumol, Panzar and W illig in their
sem inal w ork: ‘Contestable m arkets and the theory

In the UK since then, contestability as an

o f industry structure’ . W hile the theory has been

a ltern ative to com petition, has increasingly been

the subject o f som e debate am ong econom ists

associated with health care provision and with

since, and has been refin ed slightly in the process,

hospital services in particular. Th e term is now in

its basic tenets rem ain unchanged. Baumol defined

com m on usage in policy statem ents about

a contestable m arket as ‘one into which entry is

im proving service provision in the NHS although

absolutely free, and exit is absolutely costless’

as an alm ost inevitable result o f this currency, the

(Baum ol, 1982). F ree entry here m eans not that no

m eaning attributed to ‘contestability’ has becom e

costs have to be incurred, but rather that the

less precise.

entrant suffers no disadvantage in term s o f
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production technique or perceived product quality

rather than the fact o f com petition. Th e d egree o f

relative to the incumbent. F ree exit m eans that

contestability, and hence the strength o f the

any organisation could leave the m arket without

incentive for good p erform an ce, is a function o f

im pedim ent and in the process o f departure can

the credibility o f the threat o f entry. Th at threat is

recoup any costs incurred in the entry process.

m ore credible the low er are the sunk costs faced

Thus 'the crucial feature o f a contestable m arket is

by a potential new entrant.

its vulnerability to hit-and-run en try’ (Baum ol,
1982).

T h e govern m en t’s usage o f the term ‘contestability’
is vaguer: it is a process ‘in which the perform an ce

In Figure 1, with m arket dem and DD and a

[o f a p rovid er] could be exam ined, discussed and

technology o f production with average cost curve

proposals for im provem en t a g re e d ’ (Smith, 1997).

AC2, in a contestable m arket an attem pt by the

This kind o f ‘contestability’ is less explicit about

incum bent producer to price its output above Pe

how the threat o f potential entry is m ade credible

and so earn supernorm al profits (equ al to [P2-

and em phasises instead contestability as the

PeJ.Q2 if the incum bent im agines pricin g at P2,

exercise o f peer-group pressure in a kind o f

say) w ould im m ediately attract a n ew entrant w ho

benchm arking exercise by com m issioners o f health

could undercut the incum bent by ch argin g a price

services (groups o f GPs w ork in g togeth er with

low er than P2 but g rea ter than or equ al to Pe and

HAs), w ith loss o f business to a better-

so take the entire m arket aw ay from the

perform an ce-prom isin g potential new entrant as a

incumbent. As long as the price rem ained above

last resort only. H ow ever, even this notion o f

Pe there would be an incentive for a n ew entrant

contestability must rest on the credibility o f

to take the m arket aw ay from the incumbent.

potential new entry as a threat to incentivise an

Know ing this, the incum bent will be forced by the

inefficient or poor quality incum bent provider. If

threat o f new entry to price at Pe, that is at the

the existing acute hospital service provider

level o f m inimum avera ge cost. The actualisation

perceives no such threat, the stimulus to it to

o f this story depends on it being possible for a new

im prove its perform an ce is reduced, so that m ore

entrant to do so costlessly, i.e. hit and run entry

ingenuity may be expended by its m anagers or its

must be possible. That is, if the incum bent w e re to

senior clinicians on explaining w hy its apparently

react to n ew entry by a rival by reducing its own

poor perform an ce is an illusion brought about by

price to Pe (or below, tem p orarily) the new entrant

its atypical circum stances, than on actually

must be able to exit the m arket costlessly. I f that is

im provin g its efficien cy and quality o f service.

not possible, n ew entry w ill be deterred by the fear

Hence, the m ore rigorous, econom ist’s definition o f

o f incurring u n recoverable costs should, as is

‘contestability’ is that w hich is applied in the next

indeed likely, the incum bent respond to the advent

section o f this paper.

o f the n ew entrant. Such u nrecoverable costs are
referred to as sunk costs and are, in effect, the
costs o f investm ents in specialised physical or
human capital for which the second-hand m arket
will yield only a poor price. If the assets, physical
or human, w hich a new entrant must invest in,
m ay easily be re-sold w ithout loss if the
incum bent’s reaction m akes the entrant wish to
w ith d raw from the m arket, then sunk costs are
zero. This condition ra rely if ever holds in reality,
any m ore than the conditions requ ired for perfect
com petition. T h e em pirical and policy question,
th erefore, is w h eth er sunk costs are small enough
in the m arket o f interest for contestability to be
practicable.
To put the sam e argum ents a d ifferen t way:
contestability exists w h ere an incum bent faces a
credible threat o f losing its business to a new
entrant if it acts inefficiently or with disregard to
its custom ers' wishes. W ith contestability it is the
threat o f com petition w hich incentivises providers
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The follow in g section considers to w hat extent
m arkets for acute hospital services m ay be
contestable.

CHAPTER NINE

How contestable
are acute hospital services?
iven the n ew em phasis being given both by

1. w h o le hospital - the new entrant builds, equips

politicians and som e econom ists (e.g. Smith,

and staffs a com plete new acute hospital with a

G

1996 and 1997, and Ham, 1996a and 1996b) to

view to replacin g the incum bent hospital and its

contestability as an alternative pressure for

staff;

efficien cy and quality w h ere com petition is
im practical, the potential extent o f contestability
for acute hospital services needs to be established.
Contestability can overcom e som e o f the b arriers
to com petition discussed in Sections 4 to 7 but not
all. This section suggests to w hat extent and

2. all hospital s ta ff - take-over o f the physical
infrastructure o f the hospital and buildings by a
new entrant w ho replaces the existing hospital
sta ff (m edical and nursing professionals, m anagers
and support staff) with its own people;

w h ere, based on currently available evidence,

3. in d ivid u al sp ecia lties - e.g. provision o f just

contestability is likely to be o f help.

cardiac su rgery or neurology or E N T or

Th e degree o f contestability possible is determ ined
by the extent o f sunk costs that have to be incurred
to enter the m arket in question. In the absence o f
sunk costs, acute hospital m arkets could be
contestable even if the existence o f econom ies o f
scale and scope require local monopolies. As was
described earlier, current m edical professional
guidance requires an acute general hospital with a
full A&E service to be serving a population o f

derm atology, or w h atever; coverin g both elective
and em ergen cy w ork; inpatient, day case and
outpatient. The new entrant would provide the
specialist sta ff and facilities needed to d eliver just
the specialty in question, either by adding to such
staff/facilities currently em ployed by it but servin g
another m arket, or by establishing a new specialty
service;
4. in d ivid u al p ro ced u res - providing only specified

450,000-500,000 if expensive specialist resources

elective operations, diagnostic or therapy services,

are not to be left under-utilised. But even if a

or groups o f these, e.g. term inations o f pregnancy,

num ber around 200,000, being a little below the

cataract surgery, MBI scanning, pathology tests,

current average 230,000 population served by an

physiotherapy, speech therapy;

A&E hospital in England and Wales, is taken as a
m ore conservative estim ate o f the minimum

5. m a n a gem en t and a d m in istra tion only - i.e. the

efficient scale o f an acute hospital, this requires the

hospital buildings and equipm ent rem ain the

existence o f an accessible population o f (2x200,000

same; the m edical, nursing and other professional

=) 400,000 or m ore for com petition to be possible

care sta ff are the sam e; only the m anagem ent and

in the sense o f their being two or m ore providers.

adm inistration o f the service is contested.

Th e question is, therefore, if not com petitive in the
m ultiple-provider sense unless there is a
concentrated population o f around 400,000 or
m ore in an area and possibly not even then
(because o f the unavailability o f spare capacity or
the unwillingness o f purchasers to contem plate the
close o f part or all o f a hospital), are acute hospital
services nevertheless potentially contestable? In
other w ords, could the incentives o f a credible
com petitive threat be obtained even though there is
currently a local monopoly provider?
In an sw erin g this question, it is necessary to

Th e follow in g paragraphs assess the extent to
which the existence o f sunk costs or other
difficulties might w eaken the potential for
contestability at each o f the levels listed above.
Contestability is not in gen eral prevented by the
presence o f econom ies o f scale or scope, but som e
o f the other b arriers to com petition w hich w ere
described ea rlier in this paper are also obstacles
to contestability. Th e potential barriers to
contestability are:
• existence o f significant sunk costs;

consider the scope for a credible threat o f new

• Departm ent o f Health regulation o f hospitals'

entry at any o f several d illeren t levels, nam ely:

output prices and return on capital;
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• D epartm ent o f Health control o f hospital inputs’

extent that in 1996 it was still losing a reported

- labour and capital - supply and prices;

£20 m illion a year on a tu rnover o f just over £5
m illion (H ealth Service Journal, 21 August 1997)

• prim itiveness o f contracting and o f service
quality and price inform ation;

and was operatin g at just 10 p er cent occupancy.
Far from being saleable as a goin g concern, the

• satisficing behaviour by providers and/or

hospital had to be rescued by new ow n ers in 1995

purchasers.

and has still to make anything other than large
losses.

Contestability at the level o f building and
equipping from scratch a w hole new acute hospital

For m any m edical and surgical specialties and

to take over the activity currently undertaken by

som e types o f specialist nursing (e.g. intensive

the incum bent, is im practical. T h e sunk costs are

therapy nursing), there are persistent shortages o f

much too large to perm it hit and run entry. Also,

sta ff in the UK labour m arket, even with the

the tim e lag betw een deciding to enter and having
a hospital available to com pete would be several

European U nion-driven freein g up o f the European
health care labour m arket. W h ile this is in

years, givin g the incum bent plenty o f tim e to react

principle rem ediable, provided that governm ent

to the em ergin g threat by redu cing prices and/or

limits on the funding available for m edical and

im provin g quality and so m aking it unprofitable
for the new entrant to supply that m arket. A new
acute hospital with an A&E departm ent and all
associated specialist m edical, surgical, anaesthetic
and diagnostic services w ill have a total capital
cost o f over £100 m illion and w ill take three to five
years to com plete. For exam ple, the new D artford
and Gravesham 400-bed A&E hospital, which is to
be built in Kent and is the first n ew hospital
construction deal to have been signed in the NHS
for several years, is expected to have a total

nurse training and govern m en t limits on the pay
levels o f these groups w e re not binding
constraints, it w ould take years to train such
specialists. T h e main issue h ere is the tim e that
w ould elapse b efore a fully trained team could be
assem bled, during which time the incum bent
hospital could take steps to im prove its
p erform an ce and so rem ove the opportunity for a
new provider to enter the m arket, rath er than the
m agnitude o f the training costs them selves. This
investm ent in human capital w ill not represen t a

capital cost o f £143 m illion, excluding land costs

sunk cost as long as the putative n ew entrant is

(D artford and G ravesham NHS Trust, 1997).

able to use these resources in another m arket

Construction tim e is planned to be three years, but
this is in addition to the lengthy negotiation and
design process (o f at least one y e a r) which
preceded the signing o f any contracts to build. The
n ew 800-bed N orfolk and N orw ich Hospital is to

apart from the one it w as initially targeting. If,
how ever, there is no such alternative m arket, then
the training costs w ould be n on -recoverable. This
would then add another deterren t to n ew entry. All
in all, these specialist labour supply issues

cost £214 m illion (H ealth Service Journal, 15

rein force the im practicality o f w h ole hospital

January 1998). Even m ajor refurbishm ents o f

contestability. Th ey m ake contestability at the

existing hospitals (should a partly redundant

second level suggested above, all hospital staff,

hospital be available to be taken in hand by a new

equ ally unlikely.

entrant) cost anything from £40 m illion to £120

In the context o f the NHS, an existing hospital’s

m illion in capital terms. (See fo r exam ple

m anagers and staff m ight th erefore rest safe in the

Healthcare M arket N ew s o f July 1997 for a

kn ow ledge that these kinds o f entry by a new

sum m ary o f 14 m ajor acute hospital capital

p rovid er with a new hospital or new sta ff w ill not

schem es cleared to proceed by the new Labour

happen, h ow ever in efficient or p oor quality the

governm ent).

existing service. Contestability may, how ever, be

Furtherm ore, once built, an acute hospital
represents a highly specialised collection o f
physical assets which on their ow n, separate from
contracts and patients, w ill typically have an open
m arket value, if it subsequently has to be sold off,
which is a fraction o f the sum origin ally invested.

m ore practicable if considered at a level b elow
that o f an entire acute hospital: i.e. individual
specialties or procedures, or just contesting the
m anagem ent o f services rath er than their direct
provision.
T h e question o f which o f these sub-hospital levels

An infam ous exam ple o f this in Britain w as the

o f contestability is m ore relevant depends on tin;

Health Care International private hospital in

source o f the dissatisfaction with incum bent

Clydebank, Glasgow. Com pleted in 1994 it has

p roviders w hich contestability is supposed to

since failed to find a m arket for its services to the

overcom e. W h ere the source o f the poor
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perform an ce is p erceived by com m issioners o f

fields (Cairns and Mahabir, 1988). T h ere are,

services, and by potential n ew entrant pi oviders,

how ever, a num ber o f reasons to doubt w h eth er

as the clinicians or other health care professional

m any incum bent providers o f acute hospital care

staff, then contestability at the specialty or

in the UK, or the organisations which com m ission

procedure level is required. If, how ever, it is the

services from them, p erceive m ore than a small

incum bent p ro vid er’s m anagem ent which is

fraction o f their total acute care budgets as

perceived to be the source o f its

actually contestable in this way. (It is interesting to

u n derperform an ce, then contestability just o f that

note here that in its 1994 guidance on the

m anagem ent w ould be all that w as needed.

operation o f the NHS internal m arket, the NHS
Executive defined a Trust as bein g in a d egree o f

Considering first the possibility o f a n ew entrant
providin g a single hospital specialty or an
individual procedure, this could be realistic only if
the specialty concerned is discretionary for an

financial difficulty severe enough to w arran t
central intervention if it suffered either a tw o per
cent unplanned fall in reven u e or a 10 per cent
planned fall).

A& E hospital and relatively discrete (e.g. like the
exam ples quoted in the list above). W h ere the

One m ajor source o f this doubt is that NHS

specialty is a necessary elem ent o f an A&E

providers have little incentive to becom e new

hospital (see Box 2) or shares m any com m on costs

entrants in contest with an incum bent that wishes

w ith A&E hospital services (e.g. elective activity in

to rem ain. Th e lack o f incentives for other NHS

the fields o f gen eral and orthopaedic surgery,

providers to contest a m arket results from the

pathology, im aging), an incum bent is unlikely to

govern m en t’s regulation o f hospitals’ output prices

consider a threat o f n ew entrant credible and so

and return on capital (no profits m ay be earn ed in

w ill not be m otivated to perform better by such a

excess o f the requ ired six per cent real return on

threat. Services within these categories could be

capital); and the attraction to m any NHS m anagers

provided by an A& E hospital at a m arginal cost

in consequence o f satisficing behaviour.

w ell b elow the cost achievable by a p rovid er o f the

Furtherm ore, the govern m en t’s control over labour

individual service on its own. Thus, threatened

input prices, limits the scope for achieving low er

n ew entry would have to be across the range o f

costs than an incum bent other than by em ploying

core A & E -related services, rather than for

few er, m ore ju n ior or less highly trained staff.

individual elem ents o f such services, to be

Even if feasible, any o f these avenues is goin g to

credible. But no n ew entrant w ould be likely to

be hard to sell to a com m issioner w ho ju dges

w an t to do that, for the sunk cost and tim e lapse

service quality largely on the basis o f the

reasons described above in the discussion o f w hole

perceived quality o f the inputs used to produce it,

hospital or all hospital sta ff new entry.

as is still largely the case in the NHS.

Contested provision o f non-A&E related acute

Private hospitals, w h ile they have the incentive to

hospital specialties or procedures m ay be possible.

contest, are handicapped by having higher

Although the on-site presence o f such services m ay

m arginal costs o f capital than the taxpayer-funded

not be essential to the running o f an A&E-based

NHS and by lacking the econom ies o f scope which

hospital, som e o f them they m ay nevertheless be

m ay be d erived from providing em ergen cy care

m ore cost-effectively provided by such a hospital,

services (w hich are the sole preserve o f the NHS in

for exam ple because o f elem ents o f shared costs or

the UK) alongside elective services. Furtherm ore,

advantages in attracting the best staff. N ew

HAs may be reluctant to increase their purchases

entrant provision o f individual elective specialties

from private hospitals if they fea r this w ill result in

o r procedures is th erefore most likely, if at all, to

NHS hospital consultants w ho have private

be by a nearby hospital which eith er already

practices spending a reduced am ount o f their time

provides such services or could readily add them

in NHS hospitals in ord er to cope with the

to its core o f A&E related activities. Private acute

increased w orkload in the private hospitals w h ere

hospitals, w hich in the UK deal only in elective

they w ork part-tim e.

surgery, could in principle also provide a credible
threat to an incum bent A&E hospital for elective
services which share few com m on costs with A&Erelated services, e.g. day surgery.

Lack o f good cost, price and service quality
inform ation also m akes contestability difficult to
achieve. A new entrant w ill not know the
incum bent’s true, case-m ix-adjusted costs for the

Providers o f sim ilar services in other locations are

services o f interest, nor their quality. The

gen erally recognised as the most credible potential

purchaser who is dissatisfied with an incum bent

sources o f com petition in most or all econom ic

has the incentive to m ake the inform ation about
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the cause o f the dissatisfaction available to

provide, and having the service provided by a two-

potential new providers. But, even so, the

consultant unit rath er than a single-handed

inform ation available (i.e. even to the purchasers)

urologist, which the health authority considered to

m ay be too poor to be o f much help to the

be undesirable practice. Interestingly the

potential entrant (see the discussion in Section 2

ten derers w e re restricted by the health authority

above). Contestability can in principle be m ade

to the three n earest existing hospital urology

m ore achievable with longer-term contracts, as

services and in the end the contract was aw arded

these help to reduce the extent o f sunk costs Ian

to the incum bent who was pressured by the

alternative use for fixed capital or specialist skills

process into appointing a second consultant and

m ay be easier to find if there are years available

thereby able to d eliver shorter w aits and the

in w hich to look). The govern m en t is indeed now

desired special clinics. This w as at the expense o f

prom oting three to five year, rather than annual,

an increased cost, however. This can be seen as

agreem ents betw een com m issioners and providers

successful contestability in action. H owever, it was

(Cm 3807). H ow ever, lon ger-term contracts limit

just for one service (costing £1.15 m illion, or

the contest to once every three or five years (in

roughly one p er cent o f the health authority’s total

this case) and so dilute the incentive for the

budget) and despite this small scope was ‘ difficult

contract w in n er to m aintain efficien cy and

and tim e consum ing’ for senior m anagem ent and

effectiveness betw een contests. W h ere the physical

was feared to have dam aged relations betw een

assets are unchanging and it is only the people

health authority and its main A& E hospital

using them w h o potentially change (in effect,

provid er (Florida-Jam es, 1997). It is perhaps

franchising), there is the additional problem that

unsurprising, th erefore, that there is little evidence

an incum bent w ho w ishes to w ith d ra w at the next

o f contestability being used actively by HAs and no

contest, or w h o expects to lose it, may

eviden ce that Trusts are actively seeking to enter

inadequately m aintain the assets under their

new markets.

stew ardship in order to reduce costs until their
contract expires.

As w as noted in Section 3 above, there is grea ter
anecdotal eviden ce o f GP fundholders m oving

In the face o f these disincentives, it becom es an

contracts betw een providers, particularly for

em pirical question w h eth er contestability exists

diagnostic services, than o f health authorities

over a significant range o f acute hospital services

doing so. But again it is the gen eral stability o f

and m arkets. T h e existence o f contestability in

service provision that is rem arkable rather than

practice is hard to prove and eviden ce is lim ited.

the d egree o f change, given that fundholders cover

The NHS E xecu tive’s Trust Finance Unit, in its

60 per cent o f the UK population. This does not

1996 R eview o f the Trust Financial Regim e

necessarily mean that contest is not happening.

(Tinston, 1996) failed to find significant traces:

Th e m ere threat o f recou rse to m arket testing

‘ few Trusts have sought to gain m arket share
from rivals by innovating n ew services or by
radical restructuring to achieve a cost
advantage. Although historic relations betw een

may, behind closed doors, be producing the
efficiency and quality im provem ents which health
care com m issioners desire. Unsurprisingly, there is
no evidence about this.

purchasers and providers have been

O ver tim e the credibility o f a threat that is never

m aintained with rare exceptions, and genuinely

carried out inevitably diminishes. The NIIS

open ten derin g has been rare, few excluded

internal m arket has been in operation for several

Trusts have challenged health authorities to

years but th ere is still little eviden ce o f bluffs being

open up their ten derin g p rocedu res.’

called. W h ere contracts have been m oved it has

One o f the fe w exam ples o f an IIA conducting an
explicit contest to try and im prove the costeffectiveness o f the acute hospital services it
purchased is reported by Florida-.lam es (1997). Ho
describes W alsall Health Authority's m arket testing
o f u rology services for its 260,000 resident
population in 1993. The focus o f the m arket test
was on im proving the quality o f the service:
reducing w aitin g tim es for first outpatient

gen erally been by IIAs ‘rep a tria tin g’ patient flows
to their local gen eral hospital which in the past
had gone to out-of-district hospitals for historical
reasons (such as personal links betw een som e GPs
and individual consultants at the m ore distant
hospital). T h e m otive for this m ay have as much to
do with ensuring the financial viability o f the local
provider as with im proving the patients’
exp erien ce or reducing the cost o f care.

appointm ent, having som e specialist clinics set up

Non-hospital services, such as com m unity nursing

which the incum bent w as unw illing or unable to

and prim ary care, may be m ore contestable than
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acute hospital care. For exam ple, in 1996/97 a

a rrivin g NHS Trust ch ie f executives have

Total Purchasing Pilot group o f eight GP practices

som etim es brought with them their own ‘tea m ’ o f

in M erton, Sutton & W andsw orth held a winner-

one or two other senior m anagers, but w holesale

takes-all contest betw een its tw o existing

replacem en t o f a m anagem ent team at the behest

com m unity Trust providers. As a result, the total

o f purchasers has hitherto only happened once, at

purchasing practices tran sferred all o f their

Anglian Harbours NHS Trust. Although several

com m unity nursing and related business to the

Trusts have been m erged or recon figu red (e.g. in

Trust w hich had hitherto supplied just 20 p er cent

London: Guy’s and St T h om as’ Hospitals have

o f their com bined needs. P rem ier Health NHS

m erged w hile Lew isham Hospital has been d e 

Trust, a com m unity Trust in the English midlands

m erged from Guy’s; or the m erg er o f St

has been w illin g to hold the contracts o f

B arth olom ew ’s and the Royal London Hospitals

com m unity nurses w ork in g in other parts o f the

w hile H om erton Hospital w as de-m erged from St

country. Some contestability in these non-hospital

B arth olom ew ’s), these changes have been in

services is, th erefore, apparent. It is interesting to

response to centrally planned reconfigurations o f

note that the m otive for this contestability has not

hospital services rath er than to failures o f

been to change the com m unity nurses actually

p erform an ce by any o f the hospitals concerned.

providin g the care, but rather to replace their

These changes w e re initiated by the Departm ent o f

m anagers.

Health, not the local purchasers.

In the field o f m ental health services, the

The dem ise o f Anglian Harbours Trust, in contrast,

Scarborough and North East Yorkshire Health

was the direct result o f action by its two main

Care NHS Trust has been reported in the press as

purchasers: East N orfolk Health Authority and

being about to lose to a neighbouring com m unity

Suffolk Health Authority. Th ese purchasers

and m ental health Trust its £6.8 million p.a.

announced in Septem ber 1996 that as from August

contract to provide m ental health care for the

1997 they w ould be tran sferrin g their business,

residents o f North Yorkshire Health Authority

w hich represented 90 p er cent o f the Trust’s total

(Health Service Journal, 18 Septem ber 1997). The

incom e, to other providers (H ealth Service Journal,

H A is to contract in the n ew financial year with a

26 Septem ber 1996). Th e grounds for this m ove

differen t Trust which already provides com parable

w ere, ostensibly at least, a history o f resistance to

services in a neighbou ring area and is intending to

the purchasers’ requirem ents, including: lack o f

re-em ploy the sam e nurses and other care staff

co-operation by A nglian Harbours with a

w ho currently d eliver services in North Yorkshire.

neighbouring acute Trust leadin g to unnecessarily

Only the m anagem ent o f the services is th erefore

blocked beds at that Trust; failure to recruit key

to change. Th e stimulus for the contract switch

m edical staff; and a perception by the purchasers

w as apparently dissatisfaction with quality, not

that the Trust was, to quote the Health Service

w ith costs, which have in fact risen as a result.

Journal, ‘ not effective or efficien t eith er financially

Th e exam ples o f M erton, Sutton and W andsw orth,

hundred or m ore m anagers o f Anglian Harbours

or clinically. Basically it is too sm all’ . In effect, a
Prem ier Health and North Yorkshire suggest that

Trust, including the most senior, have lost their

w hile contestability appears im probable at other

job s to m anagers in other Trusts w h ile the fron t

levels, it m ay be m ore achievable at the level o f a

line care sta ff have been left alone (H ealth Service

hospital’s m anagem ent/adm inistration team . It

Journal, 4 Septem ber 1997).

could be argued that de facto ‘contestability’ o f
senior m anagem ent is already gen erally attained

The case o f A nglian Harbours is interesting for the

in the sense that individual senior m anagers do

exam ination o f contestability, for the follow in g

lose their jobs if the perform an ce o f their hospitals

reasons:

is perceived to have been poor in some noticeable

• so far it is unique as an exam ple o f a contest for

regard. For exam ple, the ch ief executive o f an

anything m ore than a couple o f m illion pounds

acute Trust in southern England resigned in 1997

worth o f annual business, after six years o f the

follow in g his hospital’s successful prosecution for

NHS internal m arket;

failure to m eet nationally requ ired health and
safety standards. It would be stretching the point,

• the Trust does not run an acute hospital but

how ever, to interpret replacem ent o f individual

delivers com m unity and cottage hospital services;

m anagers as evidence o f effective contestability o f

• the replacem en t p roviders have been sought and

acute hospital services in action, rather than as

recruited by the purchasers and are existing NHS

the norm al dynamics o f the labour market. N ew ly

Trusts (fou r o f them ) op eratin g overlappin g
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services in neighbouring areas, rather than bein g
aggressive new entrant providers intent on forcin g
an incum bent out o f business;
• the transfer to n ew p roviders was not a rapid,
let alone a ‘hit and run’ , event. Rather it was the
end result o f a cum ulative process o f gro w in g
dissatisfaction, fo llow in g rep eated and prolonged
negotiation betw een the purchasers, Anglian
Harbours Trust and the neighbouring Trusts;
• cost savings are expected to be rela tively small
(about £1 m illion p er annum out o f total annual
costs o f a pproxim ately £30 m illion) and to be
achieved by cutting m anagem ent and
adm inistrative staff. No specific failure o f service
quality has been cited by the purchasers, w ho
indeed have stressed that ‘ patients w ould not
notice any d ifferen ce in services. Th ey would
continue to be seen by the sam e s t a ff (Health
Service Journal, 4 Septem ber 1997).
The exp erien ce o f the Suffolk and East N orfolk
Health A uthorities with A nglian Harbours NHS
Trust, although an isolated exam ple, seem s to
show that the ultim ate sanction for a pu rchaser to
dem onstrate the contestability o f a local health
care m arket is indeed real but only as a last
resort. T h e process o f extractin g im proved, or at
least changed, p erform an ce from the local
provider Trust w ill be likely to involve literally
years o f negotiation and pressure, such as
diversion o f increm ental funding, including
com m issioning o f n ew services, to other Trusts as
a sign o f displeasure. Only w hen these channels
have been exhausted w ill the ‘nuclear d eterren t’ o f
seeking a m ore responsive m anagem ent team (or,
in the A nglian Harbours case, team s - four other
Trusts each taking on the m an agem en t o f a
d ifferen t part o f the incum bent’s services) to
replace the incum bent be launched. A ll o f this
diminishes both the short and m edium term
practicability o f contestability. In the long term ,
after a fe w years, the threat o f replacem ent by a
new m anagem ent team m ay be m ore credible. So
far there have been no public exam ples o f
contestability bein g used overtly to stim ulate the
im proved perform an ce o f an acute Tru st’s
m anagem ent team , but it cannot be ruled out.
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CHAPTER TEN

Conclusions

F

rustration w ith the increasing evidence o f

T h e principle o f attem pting to bring all acute

barriers to com petition betw een acute

hospital services up to the efficien cy and quality

hospitals, com bined with a change in the political

levels o f the best is obviously a sound one. But

clim ate so that em phasis is now placed on co 

contestability relies on the credibility o f the

operative rath er than com petitive behaviour, have

ultim ate threat o f redundancy for the m anagers

brought the concept o f contestability to the fore in

and (perhaps) sta ff o f an u n derperform in g acute

the NHS policy debate. Th e attraction o f

service or Trust, to stim ulate im proved

contestability, that is potential rath er than actual

perform ance. This m onograph has indicated that

com petition, is its apparent ability to yield the

in m any circum stances such a threat m ay not be

efficien cy and quality incentives traditionally

credible.

associated with com petition w hile avoiding either
w asteful duplication o f acute hospital capacity or,
at least in som e form s such as contestability o f
service m anagem ent rath er than o f direct
provision, unpopular hospital closures.
However, the existence o f sunk costs, the nature o f

In that case, an appeal to professional standards
and pride through p eer group benchm arking
might, in a profession-driven public service such
as the NHS, go a long w a y tow ards achieving the
sam e ends as are expected from contestability but
are unlikely to be achieved by it. For

governm ent regulation o f NHS providers, the lack o f

benchm arking inform ation to be effective as a tool

information on service costs and qualities, and the

for highlighting u n derperform an ce and stim ulating

attractiveness to NHS m anagers o f satisficing

im provem ents, by the threat o f public sham ing o f

behaviour, together imply that contestability is likely

in efficient or in effective p erform ers in front o f

to be o f restricted relevance as a policy tool for

their professional peers (m edical, nursing, health

achieving m ore efficient and effective acute hospital

service m an agerial, w h atever), it must be:

care. Isolated examples o f small scale contests for an

• recognised as valid by those p eer groups;

individual elective specialty or for the m anagem ent
o f a service exist, but these are far from widespread.

• specifically related to the activities o f the

The difficulty o f achieving a meaningful contest for

m anagem ent and staff o f the service providers;

the m anagem ent o f an entire acute Trust’s services
make it a last resort, to be called upon only after all
negotiating stages have been exhausted.
The D ecem ber 1997 W hite Paper T h e n ew NHS’

• specific to case mix and to the social
circum stances in which the care services are
provided;
• up-to-date; and

perhaps recognises this:
• dissem inated, i.e. known to com m issioners o f
I f there are problem s with p erform an ce, the
first step w ill be for the Prim ary Care Group

health care services and potentially available to
the w id er public.

[i.e. the com m issioner o f health care services)
and the NHS Trust to explore the difficulty and
plan to put it righ t.’ (Cm 3807, para. 9.13).

Th ese are clearly difficult requ irem ents to fulfil.
C om parative service quality and cost inform ation,
which takes full account o f differen ces in the mix

But nevertheless, ultimate reliance is still placed

o f patients served by d ifferen t providers, is the

on com m issioners being able to seek health care

goal and much w ork has already been undertaken

services from a new source:

on clinical and financial audit and casem ix-related
costing, and on the creation o f associated

‘[P rim ary Care Groups] as a last resort w ill be
able to change p rovid er if, over time,
perform an ce does not m eet the required
standard.’ (Cm 3807, para. 3.13).

databases. H owever, m ore w ork on im provin g the
benchm arking tools available is undoubtedly
requ ired, and the value o f using benchm arking
w ill need to be dem onstrated in practice.

Th e D ecem ber 1997 W hite Paper T h e new N H S’
makes a num ber o f im portant proposals which, if
carried through successfully over the com ing
years, w ill provide the foundations for achieving
that. In particular the W hite Paper proposes to
establish:
• ‘ clinical govern a n ce’ requirem ents on all NHS
Trusts. Th at is, Trusts w ill be given a new
statutory duty for the quality o f the care they
provide and will have to dem onstrate that they
have arrangem ents in place to audit, assure and
im prove the quality o f their services;
• a new National Institute for Clinical Excellence
to draw up guidelines on clinical and costeffectiven ess and dissem inate them to all parts o f
the NHS;
• a requ irem ent for NHS Trusts to publish and
benchm ark their costs. Using this inform ation, a
national schedule o f ‘ referen ce costs’ for individual
treatm ents is to be established and published,
against w hich to com pare the costs o f differen t
providers.
Contestability may be o f lim ited help for some
services in som e areas, but the challenge is to
incorporate the quality and cost benchm arking o f
existing acute hospital services into the clinical
and m anagerial culture o f the NHS. Only in that
w a y may perform an ce be im proved w ithout
recourse, in most cases, to the upheaval o f
avoidable and publicly unpopular service
relocations.
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Appendix 1

The Hirschman-Herfindahl
Index (HH1)
The HHI o f provider concentration in a particular
market is calculated by summing the squares o f the
market shares o f all providers within the specified
market area. For clarity it is conventional to multiply
this sum by 10,000 and so to show the index lying in
a range from near zero (very low concentration) to
10,000 (a single provider, i.e. total monopoly).
The mathematical definition o f the HHI o f market
concentration in a district ‘j ’ is as follows:
HHIdj = p S i=1 (P ij/ "X i=1 Pjj)2]. 10,000

The example given above implies the following HHI of
market concentration for hospital i, assuming that it
only serves districts j and k and no others:
HHIcj = (l/2).{[(500,000/500,000). 10,000]+
[(50,000/450,000).4,074])
= (1/2).{10,000+453}
= 5,226
Thus, because o f its dominant position in district j,
hospital i enjoys considerable, but not complete,
market power overall.

where:
HHIdj = Hirschman-Herfindahl index o f market
concentration for district j
Pjj

=

number o f patients from district j being

n

=

number o f providers serving patients from

served by provider i
district j
Example
A single acute hospital ‘i’ in district ‘j ’ serves the
entire population o f 500,000. That hospital also
serves 50,000 of the 450,000 people in the
neighbouring district ‘k’. 200,000 o f the people in
district ‘k’ are served by hospital ‘h’ and 200,000 by
hospital ‘g\
Therefore: HHIdj = (500,000/500,000)2.10,000
= 10,000

i.e. pure local monopoly;

HHIdk = 1(50,000/450,000)2+
(200,000/450,000)2+
(200,000/450,000)21.10,000
= [0.4074].10,000
= 4,074
The few er the providers and the more equal their
shares, the higher is the HHId.
An HHI may also be calculated from the perspective
o f an individual provider rather than o f a
geographical district. The Hirschman-Herfindahl
index of market concentration for provider ‘i’ takes
account o f the market shares it enjoys in all of the
markets it supplies and is defined as follows:

HHICj = (l/Mj).{MiIj=1 [(Py / nXi=1 Py).HHIdj]}
where:
HHICj

= Hirschman-Herfindahl index o f market

Mj

= number o f districts in provider is market area

concentration for provider i
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